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State hospital
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plans surplus 
sale for Jan. 6

Bi§ Si»*ing State 
Hoipltal’t  Surplus Sale will 
be Wednesday, Jan. 6, in the 
Recycling Building, west of 
RipOriflhis.

Surplus items will be for 
sale including desks, tables, 
oliairs, office equipment, 
VCRs, appliances and TVs.

Viewing and biding will be 
ft*om 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Monday through Wednes
day, Jan. 4-6. The sale will 
begin at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

Call 263-0618 for more 
infonnation.

Support group 
is established 
for Gulf War vets

Support for Gulf War vet
erans is available through 
Odessa Desert Shield, Desert 
Storm Association, Inc.

Anyone interested in 
becoming a part of the sup
port group can call Rhonda 
Simon at .815 728-2746 or 

her at ecresort®blt- 
t i t tR iv i

'Ic Sj ‘
4617.

The group also has a web
site at www.odssa.com

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
WEDNESDAY

Q Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

Q Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
C o U ^  Cactus Room.

THURSDAY
a  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Harmans.

Q Big Spring Senior 
Citisens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.!

FRIDAY
a  Spring City Senior 

Citisens * countiy/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

MONDAY
a  Big Spring Evening 

Lions Club, 6:30 p.m, 1607 E. 
Third. C a l Janis Dean at 
267-3068.

Q Goqwl singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2806 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
fbom Stanton, Midland and 
Colorado City.
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ireworks — or guns — dangerous New Year’s stunt

L. JCNSIN
Features Editorii.

The Big Spring Police Department 
wants you to enjoy ringing in the new 
year, but not with fireworks or guns.

Fireworks, often s^ved from the 
Fourth of July, are sometimes a popular 
— but illegal — way to celebrate New 
Year's Eve. Some even take it one step 
further, shooting a gun into the air as 
midnight arrives, a crime that can carry 
even more severe penalties.

'We get some calls every year about 
'shots fired,** said Sgt. Roger Sweat, of 
the BSPD. *It's hard to say if it's a gun or

^fireworks.*
Patrol i^ficers can count on driving 

from call to caU in the city's residential 
areas between 11:30 and just after mid
night Thursday, Sweat said. Sometimes, 
by the time they arrive, the evidence of 
any crime is gone. ^

Other times, only the wrappers of fire
works are left behind.

Using any type of fireworks in the city 
limits is a Class C misdemeanor, which 
can carry up to a $500 fine. Anyone 
cimght would be issued a ticket to 
appear before the municipal judge.

Other possible consequences include a 
charge of disturbing the peace, or even

arson, if the fireworks cause something 
else to catch on fire. The penalties of 
such a celebration could be severe. 
Sweat said.

Shooting a gun. however, can have 
even worse consequences.

'If yon shoot a gun, the bullets are 
going to come down somewhere,* Sweat 
said. *If your luck is like mine, that 
somewhere can get you‘in a lot of trou
ble.

*It might come down between some
one's eyes. It might destroy someone 
else's property.*

Anyone carrying a gun who is con
fronted by policd will be treated as a

threat, even though he may just be cele
brating, Sweat said. :

You will probably find yourself lock
ing down the barrel of a gun — this one 
in the hands of a police officer.

'You can bet you will be held at gun
point, handcuffed and searched,* Sweat 
said. 'And its  98 percent sure you're 
going to jail.'

The best advice? Find another way to 
celebrate the start of 1999.

*It doesn't matter what your political 
belief is,* Sweat said.

*We believe in gun control, as far as 
getting control of any guns that are 
being used out there.'

HIIMLO photo/UnSa (
out wet concrete forming the mow line around the new Junior Mgh u

Child safety
Texas credit unions jom  
epaphes association to 
provide ID kits for kids
By BILL McClella n

News Editor

Credit unions across Texas — 
including the eight in Big 
Spring — have joined with the 
American Football Coaches 
Association to provide identifi
cation kits for school children 
across the state.

"Every credit union is work
ing toward the same goal — to 
make sure it is possible for all 
school-aged children to have 
these identification kits,* said 
Katie Kinnian, with Cosden 
Employees Federal Credit 
Union.

A $5 donation will purchase 
three of the Texas Child 

Ition. Pyogra^ ..kits, 
kits contain an inkless 

prolisss for fingerprinting and 
have a space to hold a child's 
picture, a record of identifying 
marks and other information 
such as the location of the 
child's medical and dental 
r e o ^ s .

T ie infonnation is kept at 
home by parents and provided 
to law enforcement authorities 
in case the child is missing.

*A lot of parents are able to 
provide a physical description 
of their child. There are no fin
gerprints or other information 
except maybe a photo,* said 
Kinnian.
^ Statistics show that less than 
2 percent of parents have a copy 
of their child's fingerprints that 
could be used to help in the 
return of a missing child. Yet 
nationwide, more than 800,000

MtRAU) pkeW/M McCMtan
Linda Park with the Big Spring 
Education Employees Credit 
Union holds one of the student 
Identification kits that credit 
unions across the state are 
aponsoring, along with the 
American Football Coaches 
Association. s '

children disappear every year 
— one child every 40 seconds.

In 1997, the American FootbaU 
Coaches Association (AFCA) 
distributed 2.1 million of the 
kits at college football stadiums 
nationwide. That effort was 
expanded to seven million kits 
this year. However, that covers 
only a small percentage of the

See ID KITS, Page 2

j?10.8 m illion  Beals Greiek project reaches com pletion
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Decadess of planning, prepa
ration and hand work resulted 
in a reality for the Beals Creek 
Flood Control Project, which 
was completed 
earlier this 
month.

'We bought 
the job, and 
WitWA . twj !

 ̂ '  t ' j  h  
i

DARDEN

Engineers ahd 
discuss the 
m a lh ten an ce  
a g r e e m e n t , ' * 
said Todd 
Darden, dir*cfor of public 
works for the city of Big Spring.

The $10,885 million project 
includes 7,280 foot of channel 
that measures about 20 feet 
wide across the grassy bottom, 
and between 100 and 200 feet 
wide at the top, he said.

There are some lined areas, 
but not very much,’ Darden 
said.

'What we have done is exact
ly what the design concept was, 
and that was to create a deten
tion pond for rain water to 
accumulate and release it at a 
controlled rate,* be skid.

The Beals Creek project, first 
envisioned 20 years ago, was 
approved by voters in 1992, who 
agreed to increase taxes three 
cents per $100 valxiation to fund 
the city's part of the work.

In March 1994, the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers entered into 
the agreement, and the job was 
bid in 1995. Construction began 
in 1996, Darden said.

’The city of Big Spring is 
responsible for 25 percent of the 
project. That's 5 percent cash 
value and 20 percent in 
LERRDs, which stands for 
lands, easements, right of ways, 
relocations and disposal areas,'

See CREEK, Page 2
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Decades In the plarining and coiMMm IIh i, Dm  I 
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) Crank Flood Control Pfo|sct was complotad ear-

Soil contamination doubled cost of flood control project
By MARSHA tniW BfFAIfT
Staff Writer

The cost of the Beals Creek Flood 
Crmtrol Project doubled from the time 
voters apiMTOved it in the fall of 1991 and 
work was halted when workers learned 
Bie soil contaroingUon was four times 
grnatar than expected.

of solTto bamtBedJatad, and 
had up to 25,000 cubia f  ardii of conb

V

aminated soil we had to treat. We had a 
total of 130, 000 cubic yards of soil 
(removed),' said Todd Darden, public 
works director with the city of Big 
Spring.

The original contabt was $5,734JI29. 
This cost was to enlarge the creek, build 
a  concrete drop structure from the creek 
into One Mile Lake, construct a vehicle 
access bridagand remove eontamihated 
^ , h e 9 a f l ^  “ "

However, with the concentrated soO

contamination; the cost increased to 
$10,865,800. Of that amount, the contrac
tor, LaMarque-bassd Affolter 
Construction (^ . Inc, has earned about 
$7 million, Darden said, r 

The city has to provide 25 percent of 
the contract, with 5 percent c ^  contri
butions ahd 20 percent LERRDs, or 
lands, earaments, right of ways, reloca- 
tlon of utilities and disposal of the soil 
taken out.
I To provide disposal of tiie soil, the city

I

had to have the landfill recertified to 600 
parts per million of hydrocarbons.

The contractor takes different fertiliz
ers and discs into the soil, then allows it 
to aerate. The concern is that the conta
mination might get into the ground 
water,* Darden said.

The contamination was caused from 
oil fields and petroleum products used 
in the area, and Darden said discerning

/
See COST, 2
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Police 
investigate 
two sexual 
assaults

The Big Spring Police 
Department are investigating 
the following incidents:

A sexual assault of a child 
was reported  on Dec. 2d. 
According to the report, the 
assault happened on the west 
side of town in the early mcnm- 
ing hours of Dec. 23. The 14- 
year-old child reportedly knew 
the suspect. No other inluries 
were reported . Det. David 
Mohn is handling the investiga
tion.

A sexual assault was reported 
on Dec. 26 by a 38-year-old 
woman. The suspect is 
described as a Hispanic male 
about 5'5', with a mustache. No 
other injuries were reported. 
Det. Lupe Liedecke is handling 
the investigation.

An in ju ry  to a child  was 
reported  Dec. 28. A child 
reported that a person known 
did intentionally and knowing
ly cause bodily harm. Det. Jim 
Rider is handling the investiga
tion.

Anyone with any information 
about these or o ther crim es 
may call Crimestoppers a  ̂ 263- 
TIPS (8477). Callers may 
remain anonymous.

ID KITS
Continued from Page 1

four million school children in 
Texas.

*The credit unions of Texas 
were asked to help and they 
have gladly done sb." said Cleo 
Young, with the Government 
Employees Federal Credit 
Union. *lt's such a good cause.* 

j Funds go directly to the Texas 
Child Identification Program 

( and the kits will be paesed out 
to the schools by the AFCA.

*We don't keep anything. It all 
goes directly into the fUnd,* said 
Linda Park, with the Big Spring 
Education Employees Credit 
Union.

Locally, credit union employ
ees have volunteered their time 
to promote the program at the 
Big Spring Mall and Wal-Mart.

*It's a really worthwhile pro
ject,* said Youhg. *Each c r ^ i t  
union has literature available to 
explain what the program is all 
about.*

Howard County residents 
interested in donating fui^ds to 
help purchase the kits may con
tact any credit union.

CREEK
Continued from Page L

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L
24th A  JohnMHi 2 67-8288

NALLEY-PICKUB 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
rinKy Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg 8L 
(915) 267-9331
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Khyeir flood plain, 1 |e beltvve. 
it will be ortremeDOoaa bdp to* 
fhoee homes and bnrtnessn in 
Jones Valley,* Darden said.

A drop atmctura has bean 
built that allows the rain 
to run into One Mile Lake. Abo,* 
a vehicle access bridge was 
built for the railroad, which has 
track that run parallel to the 
creek.

The railroad has 42 percent of 
the structures, and 67 percent of 
the toial value, $54.5 million,* 
within this flo<^ jdain along 
One Mile Lake and Beals CreMt. 
Residential is about 38 percent,* 
Darden said.

The completed project will not 
eliminate flooding in the area 
during heavy rains, he said.

*But this will help eliminate a 
lot of flooding,* Darden said.

COST.
Continued from Page 1

who is ultimately responsible 
would be expensive and time 
consuming.

*There are lots of potential 
sources of this conbmination. 
Beals Creek is the lowest point 
in our city,* Darden said.

The financial part of the 
entire project will be finalized 

' in weeks to come, and Darden 
said the contractor has submit
ted their pay requests to the fed
eral government.

Brii is
THE BIG SPRING STATE

Hospital Surplus Sale will be 
W ednesday, Jan . 6, in  the 
Recycling Building, west of Rip 
Griffins. Surplus items will be 
for sale including desks, tables, 
chairs, office equipment, VCRs, 
appliances and TVs.

Viewing and bidding will be 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday, Jan. 4-6. 
The sale will begin at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. Call 263:0618 for 
more information.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also  known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to d e liver e igh t or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

Darden said.
Former city engineer Ralph 

Truskowski began the project, 
-along with former assistant city 
manager Tom Decell, Darden 
said.

’They really kicked this pro
ject off,’ he said.

The idea behind he Beals 
Creek project was to protect 
homes and businesses firom 
flooding during the wet weath
er. A 50-year flood plain was 
originally intended, but costs 
required the scope of the plan to 
be limited to 10 years, Darden 
said.

*I believe this will handle nor
mal rainfall amounts within a

INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE INSTRUCTORS will 
be conducting a tra in ing  ses
sion for Volunteer Incomb Tax 
Assistance (VITA) volunteers 
and others who are interested 
in attending the class.

The training will be held at 
the Senior Citizens Center, 1901 
Sim ler Drive, from Monday, 
Jan. 11, until Friday, Jan. 15 at 
9 a.m. to noon each day.

Persons must pass a test in 
order to qualify for working 
with the VITA program.

Tax assistance will be avail
able From Feb. 1 th rough 
M arch 31 at locations to be 
announced la te r. For more 
inform ation, call Dorothy 
Kennem ur, 398-5522 or the 
Senior (Center at 267-1628.

THE BIG SPRING  
EVENING Lions Club has ftwe 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday of each month 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more inform ation call 
Janis Dean at 267-3068.

/
BIRTHRIGHT IS NEEDING 

DONATIONS of layette items 
for newborns: sleepers, booties, 
disposable diapers, baby toi
letries, large gift bags, fUmnel 
fabric. Items may be delivered 
to Sim pler P leasures, 1306 
Gregg, of Family Life Center 
(northeast door) of First Baptist 
C hurch, 8-12 a.m ., 5-8 p.m ., 
Mondays, Tuesday and 
Thursdays.

Si rroKi G k(»i I's

MM,I itKaifi

U f k  C iG b ir  B ia W la t.

Iliunqr. ta ttr  fey amtHeiist
door.CaBa67,iiiM. '

•CaBoar n iifprt cradK'flnl 
Tuesday of aaoli montR. 7-9 
p.m., VAT Oanlar room 
2ia,C allllavarty RicsTi i i  6977. 

•*|foat B aew an t Way,* an
addletloli support group, 3919 
Dixoa, can 1849800.

•Alboholies Anonymous, 616 
SatGss, noon open mastinf and 
8 p.m. closed masting.

•Pam ily Education and 
Support, oponsocad by Howard 
Ccimty Montal HaMth Cantar, 
masts the second Tuesday of 
aadi month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
caU Shannon Nabors at 363- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally 111 m eets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 400 Runnels ((br- 
marly elm TU building) For fur
ther infUrmation caU Sondra at 
287-7230

•Sam aritan C ounseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D.M in., 
LCDC. LMFT, specializing in  
Individual and marriage coun
seling, A ttention D eflcit 
Disordw and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointm ents for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 19009299144.

•N arcotics Anonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 260-4189 (pager 
no.)

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 

p.m ., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. CaU 9639030.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.CaU 388-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTINO , PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT IN  WRITING.

Surviving 
octiqilets 
clear major 
metMcal hurd|e

libuSfbM ' (A ^ ) - '  Doctors 
caring for the seven surviving 
octuplets have received "dra
matic good news,” pediatrician 
Patti Savrick said today.

"The babies, had essentially 
normal head ultrasounds that 
showed no bleeding In their  
brains," Dr. Savrick said at a 
news conference. Bleeding 
would have indicated the 
babies were vulnerable to 
future developmental problems 
such as cerebral palsy, she 
said. She added the babies 
could stlU have problems but 
have cleared an important hur
dle.

Leonard W eism an, ch ief 
neonatal sp ecia list at Texas 
Children’s Hospital, said the 
infants’ survival odds now 
could be generaUy estimated at 
about 92 percent, up from earU- 
er estim ates o f 85 percent. 
Bleeding in the brain is expect
ed in about one in four Indies 
at the octuidets* size and stage 
of development, he said.

Mother Nkem Chukwu likely 
will be released from nei^bor- 
Ing St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Hospital on Wednesoay, said 
her obstetrician . Dr. Brian 
lOrshon.

Pour o f the babies kept 
breathing on their own, while 
three — Ebuka, Ikem and 
Oorom — remained on ventila
tors. Gorom. the last baby ofut 
of Ms. Chukwu’s womb during 
a Dec. 20 Caeearean eectkm, is 
recovering flrom abdominal 
surgery.

AB of flie babies are expected 
to remain in critical condition 
for the near future. Doctors

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

D iseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
(>uiterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1366.

•Compassionate Ftiands sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of-a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April. June, Augiwt. 
October and December In the

A '5\  !a ' \  I 1 i 11 1 1  \

b s i  38 (s  )^ . Chulrau^ 
sa br SHtetla. Ebuka, ow
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WruhtUl 
*<*lt’a  kina o f bftlersw aat,’*̂ 

said' McDroom. wno .is. now

cot^vdence 
^e^y, dightly 
more positive

NEW YORK (AP). 
Odnsumors’ eonfldaim  in the 
econom y was steady in  
December, alfliouah Americans 
grew more cautious in their 
outlook for the coming months.

The Conference B o ^  report
ed today its index of consumer 
confidence fell a marginal 0-3 
point to 126.1 from a r ev ls^  
126.4 in November. The index 
had rebounded ikst month after 
a four-monfli slide.

Consumers were moderately 
more positive in  December 
about the current state of the 
econom y than they were in  
November, but the modest dip ‘ 
in the index was caused by a 
decline in expectations for the 
economy six months from now, 
according to the Conference 
Board, a New York-bsMd, busi
ness-financed private reeaarch 
group that compiles its index 
from a survey of consum ers 
nationwide.

Consumers’ comfort level is 
an inmortant economic indica
tor since th eir spending 
accounts fbr two-thirds of the 
nation’s overaU economic activ
ity.

Separately . today, the 
National Assctclation o f 
Realtora reported, ex istin g  < 
home sales rose 2.7.pereent In 
Novmnber to a hMlm^ rate of 
4.9 m illUm 'liom es per year. 
Home.buysrs were apifo drawn 
by low mortgage raftas.

“Consumers are etfll relative
ly optimistic' about the econo
my,’’ said Lynn Franco, aasoci-. 
ate director of the Conference 
Board's consumer research cen
ter. "The key to strong confi
dence levels has been a healthy 
economy, and the conditions 
fueling ihis expansion show no 
indication of dissipating any 
time soon.’’

Am ericans did show som e 
caution during the Christmas 
shopping season, looking for 
bargains and leaving som e 
retailers disappointed w ith  
their sales. D iscount chains 
such as Wal-Mart and Target 
outdid traditional department 
stores.

A concern voiced by con
sumers in the conforenoe board 
survey was em ploym ent. In 
December, coneum ers were 
somewhat less optimistic about 
the availability of job opportu
nities over the next six months.

Survivors 
of 1978 
crash face 
memories

have said they probabhr won’t 
idren’s until March atleave Children’ 

the earliest
The surviving five girls and 

two boys ranged in  birth  
w eight from 1 to 2 pounds. 
Their sister Odsra, a girl bom  
at just lOA ounces, died Sunday 
of lung and heart fbilurs.

"The most significant thing is 
that it reminded all of us Rial 
th is chUd was an Individual 
human being, rather than the 
usual bundling of all of them as 
eight babies,’’ said Chldo 
Nwangwu, a member of the 
parents’ Igbo tribe of Nigeria 
and puU i^er of the Houston- 
based nesrspapsr USAftIca and 
WSb site UiAft1caonline.com.

The parents have made no 
funeral arrangeuMnta. said 
Nwangwu, who hasps in regu
lar contact frith Ms. Chukwu. 
27, and her husband, lyke  
Louis Udobi, 42.

Sevan of Um octuplets ware

W hen/the en gin es.q u it, the 
plane glided sUMRly for 44 sec
onds before crash-landing on 
the city’s east side, skidding
more than 1J06 foul near a resi
dential nsIShbaihood.

Ten o f the 169 people on

M besvy." ‘ ■ A , . l a >. ,  

^-AYlg^ofi’
kMWh. Em! jBeae wud rm - 

ning ra t' cd fuel: and revoked 
his aiittM  pUors. kuEue. JAlar,. 
tt was-lsurned ttigt Qie gauges 
Were not as accurate as flight 
m anuals led flw piloce to

McBroom, who eoflbred •
briMtan leg, shoulder and ribs 
in  the crairii. thought about 
k illing h im self a few weeks 
after he got home.

"I knew it wouldn’t make any 
difference." he said. "Ahd I 
couldn't do it to my frunily."

Kathr Driscoll, who was on 
the flight with her two ch il
dren. ooUld ieelte flieir apecifle 
seats: "Row 26 D, B and F.’’ she 
t<Rd the others. “How about 
foaittlnniember."

Fay Sexton, 76, etood and 
wondered aloUdUboota woman 
lin’d thomfht about for 39 yiears. 
He remembers her pleading 
from Inside fhp idgne, "Fknae. 
God, save my baby!"

He learned her fbte Monday. 
Diane Gray, who was six  
months pregnant, stood gnd 
told him she gave birth to a 
healthy baby girl, now nearly 
20. The two embraced and
huned for several nflnutas. 

* ^ is  is our dianoe to share 
our stories and abe how we’re 
doing," the reunion’s organiser, 
Almee Ford Conner, told the 
crowd. "I’d be nervous, except 
t ^  1 foel lik el know you alL" 

Those who came gave 
McBroom a standing ovation as 
be was introduced. During a 
moment of silence to remembm' 
those w te died, he bowed hfo 
heed aiM wiped hlieyM . • - 

?1fhe fket jfoat there are ihiji 
manyjFeaple here. It’e  d ear  
fliat tM  needed to hafigen,** 
McBroom said. "I hadxduty to 
be hers. If it hdpe t o  bring clo
sure, then it’s a worthwhile •

ss I , *WIQMVw*
At one point, llie survivors 

stood and, one by one, skid  
where they had bean sitting in 
tbe plane. Most recalled the  
general location — near the 
right wing, for examde, or two 
rows behind the second emer- 
gency exit. <

Then they sharod stories and 
mementos and tried to recog
nise the fooes of their fellow  
peasengere. Dabby Zahler even 
showed off a giant stnffod tiger 
that made it tnroodi Rw flldit. 

She named tt L u ^ .

F i k i / U M S

' PORTLAND. Ore. (AP>^The 
last tim e Malburn McBroom* 
addressed Riis peitfotdar crowd- 
was 20 years ago when he teM 
theih the awfol truth oyer an" 
airplane intercom: i ■

United P l^ t  173 was having 
landing gear trouUe and was 
running out of fUeL McBroom, 
the pUot, told his paaeongsrs he 
would tnr to land at Portland 
International Airport 

His DC-8 never made it.

LL

noa

board — eight paeesngere and 
ibers ~  died intwo crew meml 

the crash. Twenty-three, arere 
laforsd, but most waOmd away 
from the battered fuselage on 
Dac. 36.1876
'Many llstMod to McBroom 

again on Monday at a poUuck 
dinnsr reuniting survivors and 
Rielr Ihmiliss, mstttben of Rm 
rescue crews who bMped pull 
them from tbe wreelu«o and

iOenue,
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>The Big Spring Police report- 

Ullowin

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire 
Deguertment/EMS reports: 

MONDAY
10:65 a.m . — 2300 block 

Scurry, trauma call, service  
rsftised.

4:14 p.m. — 300 block Jones, 
rubbish Are, fUae calL 

5:25 p.m. <-'1600 block 
Lancaster, medical caO, patient 
transported to VA M edical 
Center.
'1 U 8  p.m. — 400 blodt Gregg. 
metUeal caU. patient transport
ed to VA Medical Cenfor.'

Si l l  Kll I
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
incidents:

• JAM ES ROBINSON. 42. 
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid/suqiended.

• MICHAEL SHANE WEBB, 
32. was arrested fmr motion to 
revoke probation and driving 
w hile intoxicated, second

MMch cotton 48^  cauls, up i i  
vpeiBto; Ibh. 6 ^  U Ji, up 9 

•dy utlS; 
•1

• RBMGIO DELAROSA JR.. 
<80, was arrested for criminal 
m tehlef mere than 850.
:-• FRED GOMEZ CASTILLO, 
8 l. was arrasted for driving 
w hile licen se suspended or 
Invalid.

• DANIEL EMERSON JR., 
63. was arrested for drlvij63. was arrested for drlvljrg 
while license lnyn(3'or-Sns- 
pended. enhanced:

the LAEQB8T selection 
the BB8T instaUen 

and the
LO W EST prices

\\ I - 1 I \  \ s

! > I S C  C > IJ " N  I 
I I . O O K I f N C i

Fono Carpet, Wood 
TUetr vlayl

ed the follow ing incidents 
between 8 a.m. Monday and 8 
a.m. today:

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
4200 block of Bilger. A televi
sion, VCR. stereo, compact disc 
playm and miscellaneous Jewel
ry was reported stolen.

• ATTEMPISD BURGLARY 
OF A HABITATION was 
reported in the 2500 block of 
Bi^

• HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDITOR was reported in 
the 200 Mock of West Second.

• THBFT was reported in the 
400 block o f Runnels. A 
Motorola flip  telephone was 
reported stolen, valued at $90.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1600 block of Scurry and 400 
block of Birdwell.

• THEFT OF SERVICE was 
reported in the 1700 block of 
Young.

• LARRY WHITE. 27, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS were 
reported at 16th and Goliad, 800 
1-20 Service Road and 2000 
Gregg. -

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
300 block of Nortlmast 12th.

• GORDON OCHS. 42. was 
arrestod for public intoxication.

•  CAlgRRON gRAGO, »1  ̂
was arrested for driving while 
intoGcated.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VBHICLB was reported in 
Rie 100 block of West 19fli.

• WEEKEND SUMMARY 
RKPfMnr reflects six assaults, 
three assaults/fismlly violence, 
fliree burglary of a habitation, 
one burglary of a motor vehicle 
and five criminal mischief.
■ ALSO, FIVE DRIVING while 
intoxicated, one driving while 
license suspended, one injury 
to a child and one possession of 
drugs.

AND ONE RUNAWAY, two 
sexual assaults, six thefts and 
10 convenience store thefts. A 
total of 16 persons were arrest
ed, and one malor accident and 
four minor accidents were 
reported.

-  (
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in 1999
t^n in k  we’ve made rea(
" i?e>no r i e ^  ^  ttie. 

econoniF ean t̂ get;-

interview. “But I think 
nario^ iji 'id id  growth and ̂  low >infla 
tion.* Si * (

Rubin'a rommento c a M  a few days 
after tb^ l ^ e r f l  Reiet*TO left interest 
rates uncha^ed, a sign that.Sie cen
tral bank bedieves in the re^ ten cy  ot

consumevf 
U.S. expoia 
economies 

russta dfRrtiftiin Ammrice. 
Rubin said thosei ooiintries are not, 
going to turn things around o v e m i^  
bot" should recovdr with U.S. assis^ 
tanoe. lor,  * irgr 
‘ ^It will 'take tilde for the world to 
Work its way through these problems,’/?

another subject. Rubin^ said , 
Cengrees and President Clinton should 
denrelop bipartisan plan , |0 | rgform 
9 o g ^  Seeurity despite the impeach- : 
men^ vote in the House and the v^eom- . 
h ^ :tria l in the Senate. • ;

ti'Qbviously. the present atmosphere » 
makes it nuxe difficult,” he said. I'lt is ; 
imperative that we get tqgether as 
quickly as possible.” : f . 

Unless changes are made. Social

Security will become insqlvent by 2032 
as tbe Mg baby boom .^hnsration 
re tin s  and fewer younger, workers pay 
in t»  the system. Because the federal 
budget is projected to run d surplus of 
81.6 trillion over the next decade, both 
Republicans and Oemocn^.have said 
that the time is right for reform.

Rubin declined to say whether 
Clinton would propose a q;>ecific plan 
in his State of me jto ion j^ddress next 
month — ’something leading 
Republicans want the p ru d e n t to. do 
— saying the president must decide 
whether sucl| an announcement might

risk “politicixlng u d  polarising” . 
Social Security. I )  , *

Many Republicans want to use part  ̂
of the surplus to cu t taxes, possibly a  • 
significant across-the-board income tax 
date reduction. Rubin4id not rule th a t. 
out. but said there sbduld be a  “great * 
national debate” after Social Security’s 
fhture is guaranteed on whether the 
remaining suiplus Aould go to tax. 
cuts or spending in priority areas such " 
as education. i.’

"I wouldn’t  advocate anything u n til'  
we’ve addressed Social Security,” " 
Rubin said.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A tederal 
jttd ^  hds lifted stays oi execu
tion for tWd Texas death-row

U.S, District Judge, Sam 
Sparks said in his ruling that 
con^m ned inmates Joseph 
Stanley Faulder and Danny Lee 
Barber received ,minimal,(hie 
process# but just barely.

“It is abundantly clear the 
Texas clemency procedure is 
extremely poor and certainly 
minimal,” Sparks wrote in an 
opinion re leaq^  Mopday. 
*Anmlnistral|vely#, the g ^  is 
more to protect tbe'secrecsf and 
autonomy of the system rather 
than card ing  out an efficient, 
legally sound system.” ^

Barber gnd Faulder both 
sought and received stays from

' • -r -in M ;i
Spahki iMMd'affnfheir caafnni' 
that th e : Texas clemency 
process is' < unconstitutional 
because the 18 parole boavd 

( members vote in secrecy via 
fax or phone. '  t

in lifting -the' Ctays.irSparhs 
said the clemency -iM U ff is one 
for the Texas Supreme Court or 
the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals not him — to  Con
sider. t

But he partly agreed with the 
pleas of ̂  condemned men.

“Giving reasons for its deci
sions andjmr holding hearings 
to allow petitioners and‘other 
interested parties to present 
evidence would not threaten 
the employmentot of tiie 
HuntsviHei; exPhutimfer.’* ‘ 
Sparks wrote.’ i > >r' '

Still, Sparks said ftaulderand 
Barber failed 8o pn>ve !‘that 
they were denied access to the

en cy  p ro cess
clemency 
votes in thel

.of Mat the 
were arbi

trary, capripious, whimsical, or 
based on in ^ o p s r  facts.’/

Represenmtives of the parole 
board argued inaitmo-day hear
ing before’ Sparks last week 
that the clemency process is 
fair and that they consider 
every petitiQUi carefully.

“We maintoined ajll sdong that 
we thought we mpt minimal 
due process gnd aiwarently he 
agreed.” said board, chairman 
Victor Rodriguez. “We will look 
at his decision, we will study it 
and see.” ,.i
-- In the clemency process, the 
board can either rejfsct or grant 
an inmate’s inquest that they 
recommend clemency to the 
governor.

After such j a recommenda
tion, the governor can com
mute a death sentence to life

I !
imirisoDment. t ,

The judge.suggested that the 
parole board cpuld head oB fur
ther attack^ on the clemency 
process by holding open hear
ings or requiring that members 
give reasons for their deci
sions. t ' /

“Without even a .minimal 
institutionalized procedure to 
protect against arbitrary deci
sion-making, every clemency 
denial wtU be subject to judi
cial review;” Sparks wrote.

Neither Barber nor Faulder 
has received>4i new execution 
date.

Faulder, whose Dec. 10 sched
uled execution ultimately was 
delayed the; U.S. Supreme 
Court on a separate legal issue, 
awaits a finalimling fW>m the 
high court. Barber could get a 
new date> as- early as next 
month.

Social Security ready 
for Y2K,, Clinton daims

75 w ri 
ageticic

Regard-hungry friends turn in jprison escapee
NASHVILLE, ’Tenn. (>U») —  

’The last time Aaron James Med 
to escape from Riverbend 
prison, guards shot out the tkes 
of his stolen truck before he 
could bust thitough a prison 
fence. •'

This time, he made it out — 
only to be foiled by his drinking 
buddies,' who realized they 
could claim a $5,000 reward for 
turning him^'in. I

James. 24, serving a 50o'ear 
sentence for second-degree mur
der, kidnapping and robbery, 
wax the last.of sixilpmateawhu. 
eieapCtPSUaday.m gf ltorilD be 
rdcaptuved.' None' gardbnfrena 
the maximum-security! pileott, 
Mid aU were imek behind bars 
within 36 hours. - I 

James, captured Monday

evening, was ptiUed' f r ^  a 
crawl spaci^  ̂lieiieath’ a home, 
about, seven' lilie s  fl^m  ' the 
prison.

“He washout there bqozirtg It 
up with some old frien d ,” said 
Capt. Michael Tyler of^ie state 
Departm ent df CorrecUon., 
“After they’ got th rou i^  ^ ih  
the pfuty, spmebo<Iy said, ^ e y  
guys,' he’s ‘ worth a ; lo t‘ of 
money.’” ^

James offered no resistance 
when he w îs found, Tyter said. 
Neither did any of thĵ  other 
escapees. . bfTiciaU Wouldn’t

ty ie  Vantilzenl 33, a convlfct- 
ed murderdr and arsonist, w d  
burglar Jay, Denton, 3t,

captured abdut U a.M. near a 
lumber yard three tnlles from 
the prison. Nthe houfk eailier, 
Billy Coffelt,',44, ^sentenced to 
life fm: being h hkbitual crimi
nal, was captured abbut two 
miles from the prison. ■

All three t^ d  offltfers they 
were wet, dirt^ and tifM.

The First two'’to to fecAptured 
were Michael Pen*y. ^6, who is 
awaiting trial, on first-degree 
murder charges, and William 
Riley, 33, serving a life sentence 
for miirder. T hey  were found 

e  ^qnday hiding, 1^ ^  th e , 
of a resraential a r^ a b o u t,

inAddWj& (̂
,more years in prilou for the 
escape. ‘v ,  ̂ ‘ ,

‘ The prison, which once

housed James Biarl Ray' Martin 
Luther King J r.’s assassin, is 
home to Tennedlee’s death row. 
It has about 700 inmate! and is 
in a mostly industrial, wooded 
area along the Cumberland 
River. i

There have been only two 
escapes in its nine-year history. 
In 1995, four innfates esedped in 
a hidden compartment in a 
truck. They weri captured and 
a prison employee was convict
ed of aiding the escape.

In March,' Jambs and another 
conv^ed  killq^ psed £Lhome-

though  a fepce. Guardi 
out the tires befp|:e they mai 
through a ^ o n d  fence to free
dom.

shot 
ide it

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Clinton’s announce
ment that Social Security pay
ments will not be hindered by 
computer glitches related to the 
year 2000 was hailed by some 
computer experts, but they’re 
mwe concerned about systems 
that aren’t prepared.

“It’s good news, but certainly 
expected given that Social 
Security was out front all 
akmg,” said Ed Yourdon, a New 
York City computer consultant 
and author of “Time Bomb 
2000,” a book about the Year 
2000 computer problem, known 
as “The danger is that peo
ple liight generalize that things 
sde lo ing  to be <>K. Most of us 
ib t ie  computer field thitik that 

preent of the government 
jcies and businesses will 

make it.”
Yourdon said it was “a ques

tion of whether you look at the 
glass as half-full or half-empty. 
Whal’s the effect of the 25 per
cent that’s not done?”

Jack Gribben, spokesman for 
the President’s Council on Year 
2000 Conversion, sand White 
House officials focused on the 
computer problem are “most 
concerned about organizations 
in government and business 
where the head of the organiza
tion dTOs not have Y2K as one of 
their top priorities.”

The Y2K problem arose when 
programmers of early comput
ers represented each year by its

by.aJj,.

to ^ye,,com puter 
memory that was vastly more 
expensive at the time.

’Trouble begins when comput
ers try to add or subtract dates

using that two-digit format and 
the world approaches the year 
2000, or 00. V

The larger, older mainframe o 
computers still used by govern
ment and big corporations for - 
many vital functions are partic- ‘ 
ularly vulnerable.

“Unless organizations that . 
have done little on Y2K mount . 
aggressive efforts over the next 
year, we could face disruptions ; 
that are local in nature if there • 
are small businesses that aren’t . 
paying attention,” Gribben 
said. “If your mayor or county. 
manager isn’t paying a lot of* 
attention, there could be prob
lems. Local governments pro-. 
vide a lot of services to people.”

The president assured . 
Americans on  ̂\)onday that * 
Social Security will be paid* 
without delay in the,new mil-- 
lennium because government' 
computers are free of program-, 
ming bugs many expect at the. 
start of 2000.

“The millennium bug will not 
delay the payment of Social* 
Security checks by a single; 
day,” Clinton said in a White, 
House ceremony.

“It’s a good showing for Social ’ 
Security,” said Tim W ilson,. 
publisher of Y2K News, 
Magazine in Crossville, Tenn. 
He said about two dozen other 
departments and agencies are 
still working on the problem,; 
and congressional watchdogs, 
have said one-third of them w ill' 
not be ready.

“Hj^alth ianJ Himan Services. 
is'^the bff^i''thdt w6mes 'ds the . 
mbSt,’*'Wfls(Hr said, noting that -’ 
agency delivers Medicare, ’ 
Medicaid and welfare payments , 
through the states.

Fhod,; niudslides, snow continue to wreak havoc in Northwest, South
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Driving rain and melted snow 
have triggered floods and mud
slides throughout western 
Oregon, blocking roads and 
stranding roiidients. More rain 
was in the forecast today. i 

“We're praying to God it’s not 
another storm coming 
through,“ farmer Denise Josi 
said as her calves bobbed in 
belly-deep water near the 
coastal town of Tillamook. ‘*lf it 
is, my dad is going to break 
dowBi” * * . ^ ,

Ad t h n s a ^ s  niade do 
out la the  Sy>utheast 
a (^ i tfn jM  Eve.;, storm, |:(Mn, 
mud and snow turned things 
into a/nightm are acroM^the 
Northwest. Particularly hard 
hit w u  Tillamook, a.town of 
4,(KX) about SO miles west of

Portland. ..  ̂ [
Following? 4 inches ‘bf imin 

over two days, a lahdsliBe south 
of town bjiiried U.S. highway 
101 while’'the ' WilsoB River 
swamped the highway'under 9 
fTOt of watet north of town.

Coast Guard skiffs fprri6d 20 
stranded homeowWrs to safety, 
including'a stroke victim ‘who
was taken by boat to a waiting

attempt toroads stymied 
drive up the coast. •
’ “We drove into' town and 
found that ’nilam ’ook had 
become an island,’’ She said. “It 
looked like we would be floating 
away, but we wire-hieky’.”  ̂

Mudslides were also a prob

lem in Washington, where melt
ing snow was expecfi^ to swell 
rivers flowing 'o u t of the 
Cascades. Some mountain 
routes were closed Monday for 
fear of avalanches.

In McKenna, t6Wn of 200 
about 50 miles sexuth of Seattle, 
residents of a huj'sing home 
were evacuated, Monday as 
sandbags wei^ thrown, up along 
the surging Nisqual|y Kiver.

For Cfregon, it is some of the 
worst floodii^ since ,February 
1996, when melting snow and 
heavy rain killqd eight people 
and hundreds of ca^le.

“I didn’t hhve nearly enough 
(insurance) for thi%’’.said Doug 
Rosenberg 'as 50 Volunteers 
helped him clean up damage to 
his hardware and ^uilding sup
ply compaj^y * inf vriUamoqk.

“The last 'one was supposed to 
be the 100:year flood, and I was
n’t going'to be here another 100 
years.” '

Another inch' of rain was in 
the foredi^t, arid nearby rivers 
were exproted to remain above 
flood levels for the nfext few 
days. That spells trouble for 
dairy farmers'who must milk 
their cows at least once every 12 
hours, or risk infections and 
ruined milk. ' ^

Near iMbany, about 60 miles 
south of; Porff^d, authorities 
said more than 30 roads that 
were either closed or covered 
with waier. At least ^0 homes 
were evqcuatqo.

To the.southwest, on the east
ern foothills of the Coast Range 
near Alsea, a landslide crushed 
a house, on"|t$ way to burying

Oregon Highway 34. A mother 
and her teen-age son managed 
to crawl out of the debris, flag 
down a motorist and catch a 
ride to a friend’s house.

“They showed up here with 
stocking feet and .just the 
clothes on their back,” said the 
friend, Randy Campbell. “No 
shoes, no coats, no nothing. 
They were soaked.”

Across the country, the effects 
of the ice storm are still being 
felt.

Digne Dodson wasn’t sure she 
could take much more after five 
days of wearing heavy sweaters 
and jackets indoors and doing 
without water and electricity in 
Qufoton, Va.

“I feel grubby and I’m losing 
all TOnse of time,” said Ms. 
Efouson, one of about 54,600 peo

ple in Virginia who still had no 
lights or heat Monday, down; 
from more than 285,000 at the 
height of the storm.

Ms. Dodson and her 5-year-old 
son, Nicholas, left their cold, 
dark house on Christmas Eve, 
and moved into a nearby home ' 
with a fireplace. To pass the 
time, Ms. Dodson, Nicholas an d ' 
neighbor Tony Mehalko. 
rearranged furniture.

State health officials urged 
people to check on neighbors 
after at least two elderly ‘ 
Virginians who had lost elec
tricity and heat died of 
hypothermia. Virginia Power 
expects to have service fully' 
restored Wednesday.

In Tennessee, 4,500 customers' 
remained without electricity 
Monday night.

Saddam Hussein said using air Skirmishes as part of anti-sanctions strategy
WASHING'TON (AP) -  The latest 

U.S.-Iraq clash, a missile exchange 
over northern Iraq, was provoked by 
IijMli President Saddam Hussein as 
part of a calculated strategy to chal- 
lenge<t^ht Clinton administration and 
U.N. controls on his nation, U.S. 
eign policy experts say.

The Ifentagon says U.$. and'BriUili^, 
patrcdi. in. the “no-fly” zones over Iraq 
will continue in an atmosphere Of 
increased tension after the incidenf in 
which Iraq said four soldiers were 
killed.

'V' ■'t

“I’m sure’ that pilots will be much Inspections prompted four days of U.S. 
more alert,” said ^ 1 .  Richard Bridges^I and (^British missile and bombing 
a Fentagon spo|psman. “There’ll be strikes earlier this month. Baghdad 
toore adreagline running. But the { also is suggesting Iraq might > not 
mechanisms to respond appropriately^  ̂ reneilr a ^year-old U.N. oil-for-food pro

gram next year designed to ease the 
impact of economic sanctions on the 
Iraqi populace. .

A t the same time, the Iraqi military 
has'been goading Western warplanes 
to hit its a ir defenses in  Westem- 
patft>lled no'fly zones set <p to limit 

’ Saddam’s power.
' On Monday, U.S. warplanes fired

f, (hhalyst at the’ 
igic ^International 

, . j ^ ’re watching'
1^' c h ^ e n ^ n g  the no-fly 

$s is jtutt the hoisiesf part of a very 
»d’8trtlegy.Mt''fc a visible sign of 

resistance.'^’
’ Sdddam*k rejetriion b f U.N. weapons'

three missiles and six precision-guided 
bombs to strike an anti-aircraft site in 
northern Iraq that launched three mis
siles at U.S. fighter jets on patrol, the 
Pentagon said.

Iraq reported four soldiers killed and 
seven injured.

Before Monday’s incident, the Iraqi 
military had claimed its anti-aircraft 
gunners had driven off an attack by 
“enemy” warplanes that flew from 
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia on Saturday, 
and Iraqi leaders vowed to fire on war- 

• planes “violating” its airspace. Over

the weekend, two British Tornado 
planes reported Iraqi anti-aircraft fire; 
in the distance. ;

In Baghdad, Iraqi officials harshly; 
denounced American pilots as “mur- * 
derers and criminals” and claimed that I 
all of Iraq’s actions were defensive. !

The Iraqi News Agency also reported ; 
that the Iraqi missiles “almost certain-* 
ly shot down an enemy plane.” White 
House spokesman David Leavy called! 
the report “totally not true.”

British officials algo said none of 
their planes was hit.

SHlP.il.J?<AI^ 
lor AttatotiaClty 

casinos < craslfed, liijtiring 13 
people.In,the third auch acci< 
gent in less thpn a week. None 
bf the li\jurle4 were life-threat
ening.* ' r' /

it eautojf tiM Qreyhouiid

[lAcnidkf evening 'V îti(V 
r i ^

C dFMAig the # ^ h i ^ d

NovrTkm  Chriatmas
Open til 7 pm h(|pn.-Sat.

Sunday, 1-8 .
-  l&lBiM arcy

craves in New^lersey
and senolhg glagg flying.  ̂

Thirteen people were taken to 
hospitals for freatment of minor 
iniuries such as bumps, bruises 
and quto# ' t  .

The earlier crashes, both 
of buses taking New YorH ^lty 
gamblers to and from Atlantic 
City casinos, prompted lawmak
ers to press for increased bus 
safety,./8i|ch as seat belts and 
hiidwf fines for safetgjqjola- 
tions,. 1 /a t  * ’

i V ~ ■'

2oasc ii»
' ? Big SprtDf. Tsxm

A Christmas Eye crash on the 
Parkway^in fieyreville killed 
eight people. Arid an accident 
Sunday on the New Jersey 
Turnpike injure^ all 31 people 
aboard g, casino-bound bus. 
Authorities say excessive speed 
probably, was is factor in that 
second c ^ h .  ’the  cause of the 
first crash was still under 
investigation î y the National 
T ranspo^tlo i) Safety Board 
and othsf ag«nc|es.

Sim ile M oontiiii 
i le 4 la l  OeBter 
in w .iith p iio i

In Observance Of The New Year’s Holiday
These Financial Institutions Will Observe The Following Hours

B ig Spring Ed 
Federal Q:bdi 

C lose 3 pm  
C losed New Ye

B ig Spring-State H ospital 
Federal C redit U nion  

Cloeed New Y ear’s Day
Bleftric U tilities Credit Union 

• ,’Cleted New Year’s Day
* J*

4

OOvenUnent Brapioyess I 
>' . Credit Unioii

Cloee 8 pm Dec. 31 
Clossd New Veer’s Day

X ltizen s Federal 
> > C redit Union  

Qlssed New Year’s Day

F irst Bank OTWest T exas' 
C losed New Year’s Day

Big Spring District 
TAP FedwralCredit Union 

Close 1 pm Dec. 31 
Closed New Year’s Day

Cosden Employees Federal 
Credit Union 

Closed ̂ w  Year’s Day 
Drive iq> open 9 ara-12 am 

Jan 2
•»

State N ational Bank  
C losed New Year’s Day

Norwest
C losed New Year’s Day

9
9
8
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Opinion

DITORIAL

‘Congress sha ll m ake no law  respecting fan estapUsh- 
m ent o f religion, or prohib iting  the free exercisethereof;

1
or abridging the freedom  o f speedi. o f the press; or
the right o f the people peaceably to t 
tion the G ovem m era f^ a redress o f grievances.'

assemble, and to peti-

-PnsT Amenimont

Opinions expressed on this pafe are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.
eiH a a C.
Publisher

JotaiH. WaBior
Managing Edtor

Sports EdRor News Editor

O l r  V i e u s

Put a few extra
cans in the bag 
tor the needy

len you are out doing your weekly ^o- 
cery shopping this week, consider picking 
up a few extra cans of food for the needy. 
Two or three dollars worth won't dent 

most budgets too badly, but it could make the differ
ence in whether one of your less fortimate neighbors 
gets a warm meal this winter.

Place those cans in your basket and when you get to 
the checkout line, ask that they be placed in a sepa
rate bag. Then on your way home, stop by TCA Cable 
TV of Big Spring, at 2006 Birdwell and drop them off. 
That’s aU you need to do. The Salvation Army will 
take it from there. They'll pick up and store the cans, 
then distribute them to people who need them the 
most.

You'll have the satisfaction of knowing you have 
done something to make life a little easier for someone 
else.

For people who bring 10 or more cans of food, TCA 
Cable will waive labor costs for new hookups, trans
fers or upgrades.

Those are nice incentives, but if you can’t take 
advantage of them, don't let it deter you from helping 
outanyway. . .. ...........  .r

One other thing...time is short./Wednesdey- is the  
deadline for the TCA Cable canned food drive. * ivnoj.

So consider dropping^ few cans in the shopping bas
ket. Or a box of macaroni, rice or cereal. A jar of 
peanut butter. Anything that is non-perishable can be 
used.

Maybe you don't need to go shopping and don't want 
to fight the crowd. That's fine. Grab a few cans from 
the pantry and run them on down to 2006 Birdwell. It 
only takes a few minutes and it means so much to so 
many.

Helping someone have a hot meal this winter will 
give you a warm feeling inside by knowing you did 
your part to help a worthy cause.

O t h e r  V i e w s

In recent days America has 
waged war — on Iraq and on 
its own president. Never, since 
the end of the irreconcilable 
Vietnam debate, have two 
political camps been so hostile 
towards each other as in 
Congress at the weekend for 
the decision on the impeach
ment of Bill Clinton.

It was the hard-liners who 
decided this confrontation. The 
small number of moderate* 
Republicans were rolled flat.

This does not show a short
coming in the American con
stitution, but primarily the 
weakness of the parliamentary 
system. As in the Weimar 
Republic, the voice of the cen
ter was elim inated... in 
Washington, with the aim of 
preventing the moderating 
influence of a middle w ay....

It is high time that the forces 
in the Senate put an end to the 
scandal. The United States, a 
world power, must end its ' 
intemid war over the sex and 
lies of the president and return 
to political concerns....

Tagbs Anzdobr, 
Zinuca, SwlTZBHLAND

thirds majority for an impeach- 
* ment. Not the least because the 
American people have said 
clearly what it thinks of it: 
Nothing. With the last election 
in November the Republicans 
had to take clear losses, and 
also with their vote on the 
weekend they helped the image 
of Clinton in the public more 
that hurt it, as the latest polls 
show....

Beruner Morgenpost, 
Berlin

For the second tim e in its 
history the American House of 
Representatives have formally 
opened impeachment proceed
ings against a U.S. president. 
An historic step? Maybe. But 
only when man understands 
history. Because only histOTi- 
ans knew just a few months 
ago that the first president was 
not Nixon, but Andrew 
Johnson — Abraham Lincoln’s 
vice president and successor. 
Johnson’s case, that was also 
iniinarily burdened with party 
political interests and less from 
real political shortcomings, 
failed In the Senate — and 
Clinton’s case also has hardly 
a  chance to get the needed two-

... President Nixon resigned 
from office in 1974 before the 
House of Representatives took 
an impeachment vote against 
him in the Watergate scandal 
because he thought he could 
npt avoid impeachment....

President Nixon said in a 
tearful voice that he had decid
ed to resign from his office to 
give priority to the national 
interest.

In contrast. President 
Clinton, during a visit to 
Palestinian territory, said 
impeachment would not benefit 
the state or the people.

Even after he was 
impeached, he declared that he 
was determined to continue the 
work of his presidency until 
the last hour of the last day of 
his term, emphasizing that 
remaining in office would ben
efit the people.

We fear that the partisan 
confrontation will increase 
during the impeachment trial 
in the Senate and the U.S. 
pcditical situation will go into 
further confiision....

We hope that the impeach
ment trial, which begins early 
next year, will proceed smooth
ly and that U.S. politics will 
regain its balance and stability 
as early as possible.”

Asa h  Shimbun, 
Ttwro

Lame arguments help Demos dodge issue
Willie Clinton 
ibeen ,

impeached and the 
slqr didn’t  &dL Nmr 

I when the Senate i
takes up
impeach
ment.. H wiU

trocgia Oeepiee oanton. And

not fall if the 
senators boot 
him out of 
office, which 
at the present 
moment, I 
doubt they 
will do.

These days 
one has to 
become an 
expert in the 
varieties of 
heifer dust.

C h a e l e y  
' R e ese

The Democrats, the party of 
slime, gave up addressing the 
issues. Following the orders of 
the sociopath in chief,-they just 
attacked Republicans. ’The 
lame arguments they put fiHth 
are interesting far their lack o f 
logic and seamy sophistry.

One was that you shouldn’t 
impeach the president while 
the president has unconstitu
tionally committed troops to 
combat. Seems to me that’s yet 
another reason to impeach 
him. Besides, most of the

I of ̂  OM^ lE h m  It 
soomE, haw  EMngjotlon ^hnt 
America’s  m illliry  does not 
involve itself in  poUtlGB.

Another lame argument is 
Biat impeachment is a  coup 
d’etat, aimed at overthrowing 
the election. By that logic, all 
elected officials should be 
exempt from crim inal prosecu
tion because every tim e one of 
them gets caught committing a 
felony, that’s overtuniing an 
election. Only a constitum t of 
the Democratic Party would 
swallow that bilge.

The ftinniest of their argu
ments is that it was a partisan 
vote. Of course. Democrats 
made sure it would be. StBl, 
five Dmnocrats voted fnr 
impeachment, and some 
Republicans on some of the 
articles voted against i t  That’s 
bipartisan.

The White House-dictated 
strategy from day one was to 
charge the Repuldicans with 
being partisan. Democrats 
staged a walkout, arranged 
Hillary Clinton’s trip  to the 
Hill, luid attended the pep rally 
at the White House. All of that 
was a planned series of parti
san maneuvers and photo ops

lonR iM r.iB i
paign Anythtof la the

a t e;
* i' N

In dey^eralldtt, oo soipa ooca-‘SSI;•«f,"Olnar,< liflM i

flie lsv d o fan  tihpeachabie 
oOeoae.” Give ’em credit for 
creating a  new cliche. They 
never say, of course, which 
felonies do rise to the level of 
an impeachaWe offense. 
Appwnently their idea of the 
presidency is that there are 
some crimes the president’s 
permitted to commit and aamf 
crimes he’s not. though titey 
don’t  qiell out which crimes 
are OK and which are no-nos.

'The Constitution makes no 
such fine distinctions. It says 
simply treason or other high 
crimes and misdemeanors. 
Perjury, which nets an ordi
nary soul hard prison time, 
certainly rises to and above the 
levri of misdemeanors.

Of course, having lived 
through Watergate, I can tell 
you that no Donocrat. no liber
al, no newspaper ever lamented 
back then “that we m ust not 
drag the country th ro n g  an 
impeachment process.” No sir. 
t h ^  were eager to Ijmch

Strange things predicted in ’99
1 I

J
f you think 1998 was a 
strange year, just imagine 
what the next 12 months 
will bring. Here’s my fore
cast for 1999.

Jan. 25, President Clinton 
orders 830 Cruise missiles fired 
at the tiny
kingdom of 
Bhutan, nes
tled in the 
Himalayan 
mountains 
between 
India and 
Tibet. In a 
televised 
speech,the 
president 
says the 
Bhutanese

m

L in d a
C h a v e z

army, con
sisting of 23
armored yak divisions, poses a 
serious threat to world peace 
and stability. White House 
spokesman Joe Lockhart 
rejects any connection between 
the bombing and the start of 
the president’s impeachment 
trial in the Senate, scheduled 
to begin tomorrow.

Feb. 8, in a surprise move, 
the White House announces 
that the president is replacing 
his entire impeachment 
defense team. ’The president’s 
new lawyers, Johnnie Cochran 
and Barry Scheck, are expected 
to make a vigorous defense, 
arguing that the FBI lab tam
pered with evidence in order to 
frame the president.

Feb. 9. Cochran announces 
that his first witness will be 
the forensic scientist Henry 
Lee of O. J. Simpson trial 
fame, who is expected to testify 
that the notorious DNA sample 
found on Monica Lewinsky’s 
blue dress could not possibly 
be the president’s after all.

Cochran also is expected to 
introduce a letter signed by 4. 
572 histinians and 811 Nobel 
prize winners in science attest
ing that in all likelihood the 
DNA is actually Thomas 
Jefferson’s.

April 1. in a new sp irit of 
b ipartisf^h ip . Senate 
Republicans agree to replace 
presiding impeachment judge 
Chief Justice Willianf 
Rehnquist, who stepped down 
this week, with Judge Wapner. 
“What better ju rist than the 
man who presided over the 
People’s Court to judge the 
People’s President, a man who 
wants nothing more than to get 
this mess over w ith so that he 
can get back to doing the 
People’s Business,” said Larry 
Flynt, the new White House 
communications dlrectiH*. Fljmt 
denied any connection between 
Rehnquist’s dq^Mirture and the 
recent publication on the 
White House web site of photos 
of the Chief Justice skinny dip
ping wiffi Justice Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg in the fountain out
side the Supreme Court.

May 24, Johnnie Cochran 
instructs defense witness 
Monica Lewinsky to retire to 
the Senate cloak room to try  on 
the infamous blue dm n. When 
the zimier breaks. Cochran 
admonishes the Senate: "If the 
dress don’t  fit, you must 
acqu it”

June 21, the Senate defeats 
both articles of impeachment 
against William Jefferson 
Clinton by a vote of 83-17. In 
an unrelated incident, the new 
female publidier of Hustler 
magazine, Susan Macdougal, 
announces that the July issue 
of the magazine, which was 
expected to include compromis
ing idiotos of 38 Republican

and 12 Democrat seiuitors. was 
entirely destroyed in an etorly 
morning fire at a printing 
idant near M oia, Ark.

July 4. President C ^ to n  
signs this 27th Amendment to 
the Constitution to repeal the 
two-term lim it on the {Residen
cy. Vice President A1 Gore is 
absent from the Rose Garden
coemony.

Oct. 1, President Clinton 
announces that he will begin a 
new initiative to put 100,000 
new midnight basketball refer
ees on the job by the year 2006. 
This is the president’s EMh 
pc^ular “100,000 initiative” 
since taking office. His last 
proposal, to increase the m ini
mum wage to 1100,000 a year, 
is credited with boosting the 
president’s aigiroval rating to a 
record 96 percent

Nove. 25. President Clinton 
signs an executive order abcd- 
ishing Thanksgiving as a feder
al holiday. A lthou^ the White 
House has issued no frxmal 
statement on the m atter, 
friends of the first femily claim 
the idea was Hillary Rodham 
Clinton’s. 1110 First Lady is 
reported to believe that the 
Puritans at Plymouth were 
charter members of the r i^ t-  
wing conspiracy which tried to 
destroy her husbemd.

Dec. 31, the Republican-con
trolled Congress falls to pass a 
budget, and the government 
once again shuts down. Mrs. 
Clinton decides to attend the 
annual New Year’s eve 
Renaissance Weekend bash at 
Hilton Head. S.C., leaving the 
presidrat alone hack at the 
White House to attend to more 
important matters.

"Hey Betty, befmne you leave, 
send that intern in with the 
pizza. WiU y a r

siwntaia country’s hnainsse

lo o .isap itiftili 
being used by ttielndefsnsftle 
Clinton defenders. In the first 
place, impeachment is the 
country ’s business, ^n the sec- 
ond. since Congress works 
arith the speed of cItiDed 
mnhwses. we won’t  notice any 
difference. Congress never gets 
its work done on time even 
when the membfnrs aren’t  con
sidering impeadlimantj ' 

Clinton a t least can be proud^ 
of h is defm ders -  Larry Flsmt,' 
the pomographer; m so s^  
actors, one of w hm ; Alec, 
Biddwin, has called for the 
m urder of Rep. Henry Hyde 
and his femily (let’s see if  the 
Justice Department prosecutes 
Baldwin for threatening a fed
eral official); the hypocritical 
feminists; the gay lobby; and 
the shameless D«nocrats. 
Lo(du to me like a  am spiracy 
by left-wing eztrm nists to keep 
the bad guy in cdDce.

Charley Reeses e-mail address 
isOSOreese@aol.com.

A i m R i s s i s

•MICUNTOM^ --------^rTBSWWIl
The WhMe House

D.C.

U.S. Senator
370 RusseS Office BuiUng 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• MY MEET NUTGMMm
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Offloe BuNdirg 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 LorgMirth Office BMg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2250605.

Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: ToN firec 1-800-2520600, 
512A63O0Q0; fax 512-463-1849.. 
•  BOUMMOCE 
LL Gowmor •
State 6apMM‘ ->»
Auatin. 78701
Phone: 5124630001; fax 512-463 
0326.
• M m .E .* P E T E ” t AWgy 
SpaWwr of the House 
Stale Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8058332478.512463 
3000.

Senator
Texas 28th District 
P.O. Box 425 
Big Spring. 79721.
. Phone: (800) 322 9538J915) 
2689909. (512) 4630128. fax 
(915( 2689899 or (512) 463 
2424.
•  OaWD COUNTS
Reprasentativs 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 9408555012
•  DMN —
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phona: 1-8052528011.

OWNS — 264-2200.
Bm leciaeier. counts iudm — 

Home: 2634155; Offloa: 264- 
2202.

Brbm Basaei — Homa; 267-2649. 
m an  Eaasat — 2630724; Work 

(Janya Barbara): 267-5471. •
Bat Canma — Homa; 2632586. 
Baamr Owns — Homa: 267- 

1066.

Tii feAeasNMa. mayor — Home: 
2637961; Work (Earthco): 263 
8456.

6009; Work (Pondareaa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OsanaBaasM — Hoirte: 284- 
0026; Work (Big Spring PCI): 263

VimMIH VlNmfVI  ̂ MOfflNZ
0306; Work (VA Msdteal Cantar). 
2637361..

Caeca Cewiuee, MxioaPaoTBu — 
Homa: 2637490; Work (Chuck’s 
Surplua): 2831142.

TWUW Yarn — Noma: 287-4862. 
Wtorfe 2848000. ;

JasaaSauar — Home: 2878886; 
Wtork(B8nO) 2848800.
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HOfy k lw  ipr 6 p o i^  CMIJolm 

y.2B3-7S»,Bd.233.

HERALD IkmUmif, Doe. 28,

The B it 9 p rii«  YliCA win 
be holding a  free train lnc clin
ic for aU ymini recreation 
oondMe on SeAdiday.

Thk aaminnr wfll be from 
3 fidlowinc a noon eondi-
ea* meeting.

Ftar more information, con
tact Cindy a t 267-6234.

Offidale aritti the Howard 
County unit of the American 
Cancer Society are encoorag- 
Ing local,golftre to take advan
tage of the 1969 TexM Golf 
Paee.

The ACS' Tazaa Golf Paee 
provides goUere with op to 450 
roonde of golf a t 2SB cooreee 
thronghout the state for a  |3S 
fee.

Both the Big Spring Country 
Club and the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course are participating

Apidication forms are avall- 
ahle a t the pro shops a t both 
Big ̂ rfagg courses.

FsstpMdi umpires  are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, aooordlng to officials 
wiBi the Permian Basin disin
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

Umpires win be qdling h lih  
school softhaU games in 
Alpine, Andrews, Big Spring, 
B i^ y , Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Eldorado, Fort Stocktcm, 
Greenwood, Hermleigh, 
Kermit, Lamesa, Midland, 
Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Sonora and 
Wan.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at S3frd86|l "

UCominmakuMtLS... 
k iA P w o m m ^ B p o a

Connecticut remained a 
solid No. 1 in The Associated 
Press women's basketbaU poll, 
though the Huskies’ maigin 
wasn't quite as overwhdming 
as their last victory.

One day after rolling to a 
schod recmd for victory mar
gin in a 117-20 rout of 
Qulnnipiac, Connecticut 
received 38 of a possible 41 
first-place votes to lead a Um 
seven that stajred the same for 
the second straight week.

The poll had the same 25 
teams for the third consecu
tive wedi.

Connecticut (94)) totaled 
1,022 points in the voting by a 
national media panel — 36 
more than Tennessee (9-1), 
which received the three 
other first-place votes. UConn 
has been No. 1 for six straight 
weeks sfter Tennessee and 
Purdue'each led the poll for 
(me week.

Purdue (8-1) was third with 
942 points and Georgia (190) 
was fourth with 878, followed 
by Louisiana Tech, North 
Ciurolina and Notre Dame. 
Texas 'Tech won three games 
in Haaraii and climbed two 
places to e i^ th , fell
one place to ninth after loeing 
at Tennessee and Clemson 
moved up one q n t to 10th.

Colorado State slipped two 
places to llfii after suffering 
its first loss, 8975 to 
California.

Penn State hdd  at No. 12 
and Old Dominion remained 
13th. Then H was Alabama, 
Rutgara, Virginia 'Tech and 
Duka, ftdlowed by Iowa State, 
Nehraaka, Florida, Kanaaa, 
V kritai^  Mamphia, Santa 
O kra mM Gaouge Washington 
completing tbs Top 25.

Q n  THE A ir

4 p ju . —  Music cay Bowl, 
VhgalwTeoh vs. Siebwne (ESPN).

6:30 pjn. —  MICRON PC Bowl, 
iMvni mifwi u r o r a  skbid
am.

7:30 p ju . —  Mmm  Bowl,
■wee suae va. feadue (E8PN).

8 pm. — PsiB Newel 
Clwaangi, NofUi Caralna ve. 
Ca*bmle(r*8).- 

1030 pm. — Bale Nawsl

Franl^ earns spot on All-Big East first tea
Sports M for

Fbrmsr Big Spring Steers star Daniel 
*Babba* Fta^m , currently in  his second 
seuion as tigh t; eud for the Miami 
Hunrieanea, Im  W n ed  first-team All- 
Big B ait Conference honors.

Fkanks, who earned the starting tight 
end’s position on tha Hurricanes' ycHing 
offensive fttmt with a strong showing as 
a  red-shirt freshman in 1967, caught 13 
passss for, 179 yards and three touch
downs daring Miami's 9-3 regular sea
son. but was prim arily honored for his 
Mocking abilities.

The Hurricanes head into tonight's 
MICRON PC Bowl against N(»th 
Candina State's Wcdfoack having aver-

llfo l yards psr gams nn liing  with 
tha 9foo94, 245-pound Franks and tadt- 
lea. Joaquin G<mzalex, the All-Big East 
ro«Me cif the year, and Richard Mercier, 
alao a first-team all-<M>nferenoe pick, 
clccuring .the way for running back 
Edgerrin James to average 111.7 yards 
per game.

EthNirin was Miami's third idayer 
named to the all-conferen<x first team. 
Joining West Virginia's Amoe Zeredue, 
Boston Ck>lle'ge's Mike Cloud and 
Syracmae quarterback Donovan McNabb 
in the ofTensive backfield.

McNabh'Was named the conference's 
oCfenaive -player of the year, the third 
timefrar him to win the award after lead
ing the OrangBBwn to their third  con- 
seimtive Big East title. He finished the 
season with 2,134 yards passing and 22

and anottwr eight I 
Virginia Tech defensive end Corey 

Moore was named file conference's 
defensive player of the year. He led the 
conference in quarterback sach aarifli 14. 
the second best in Big Bast history, and 
keyed the Hokie defense that led the 
league in fewest yards aUowwL
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Lady Steers,

open tourney

Cowboys wary of cardiac Cardinals 
after winning two games already

IRVING (AP) — Dallas coach 
Chan Galley, who beat the 
Ariwma Cardinals twice during 
the regular season, knows the 
playofb are a brand new game.

“One team thinks it has file 
answer and the other team 
thinks it finally has it figured 
out," Galley said Monday. 
“There are different dynamics 
involved when you play a  team 
three times.’’

Dallas routed the Cardinals 
31-10 in the season opener 
behind two touchdown passes 
by Troy Aikman and 124 yards 
rushing by Emmitt Smith.

On Nov. 15 in Arixcma, the 
Cowboys iqipeared on the way 
to doing it again, huUding a 28- 
0 lead before Jake Plummer ral
lied the Cardinals but fell short 
35-28.

The teams meet for a third 
time on Saturday at 3 p.m, in 
Texas Stadium where the 
Cardinals have lost nine con
secutive gamea '

Dallas won the NFC Bast with 
a  196 record and ended the sea

son with a 23-7 win over 
W a^ington.

Arizona earned a wild card on 
a 9-7 record with a 16-13 win 
over San Diego on Chris Jacke’s 
52-]rard field goal with the cl<x;k 
running o u t

“We’re sure the Cardinals will 
come in with a lot of <M>nfidence 
and feel they can win a close 
game at the end," Gailey said. 
“We feel that way, too.”

Gailey said the Cowboys 
won’t make any special prepa
rations for the elusive 
Plummer, who recently signed 
a $29.4 million contract.

“Jake is dangerous when he 
gets out of the pcKket," Gailey 
said. “He runs around and 
makes things hanien. We have 
to keep containment and 'we 
have to be sm art about the way 
we do it. We Just have to keep 
doing what got us here. We’ve 
been in a lot of m ast games this 
year and th is is a must win. I’m 
Just glad we have this game at 
home. ’’ I

Cornerback Deion Sanders

went out with a toe ioJury in 
the se<x>nd Arizona game and 
the Dallas secondary was 
burned by Plummer for 314 
yards and two touchdowns.

It t(x>k a controversial play by 
cornerback Kevin Smith on Rob 
M(x>re in the Dallas end zone 
with no time left to save the 
Cowboys. Smith aggressively 
battled Moore for the ball and 
there was no flag from the offi
cials. The Cardinals vigorously 
proclaimed interfn«iKe should 
have been called.

Sanders tried to play in the 
next game but had to come out. 
He’s missed five straight games 
and was listed as doubtfiil for 
the Cardinals.

Gailey said while the 
Cowboys expected tight end 
David LaFleur to return after 
missing three games with a 
knee iitjary, Sanders is “in a 
much more ^ u b tftil cmtegory. ’’

Gailey gave the Cowboys play
ers a day off Monday.

Oddsmakers installed Dallas 
as a five-point favortte.

ABILENE — Big Spring’s 
Lady Steers and Coahoma's 
BuUdogettes had decidedly dif- 
fermit experiences Monday dur
ing their (viening-round games 
at the Abilene High G irls' 
Basketball Invitational.

The Lady Steers, playing 
Abilmie's host Lady Eagles, suf
fered a 66-22 drteat, white the 
BuUdogettes t(xd( an 85-79 win 
over Lamesa's Lady T(»e.

After getting off to a slow 
start in the first quarter, the 
Lady Steers found themselves 
on the short end of a 194 s(x>re, 
but the worst ams yet to come.

White Big Spring found its 
range, scoring 11 points in the 
seoMid quarter, file Lady Fagirs 
sc(»ed 26 of their oam to take a 
36-15 e d ^  into the halftime 
intom ission.

Big Spring then went ice cold 
in the final two periods, white 
Abilene poured on the coals in 
improving its record to 12-3.

The Lady Steers were paced 
by the sophomore tandem of 
Melissa Ftenniken and Melissa 
Forth. Ftenniken ted the way 
with nine points, white Forth 
finished with sevoi.

Abilene, howevu-, countered 
with three players in double fig
ures. Autumn Spence paced the 
Lady Eagle attack arith 13 
points, white LaSharla 
RidiardsoD had 11 and Misty 
Majrs had 10.

The Lady Eagles were sched
uled to face (Coahoma at mxin 
today.

The BuUdogettes opened with 
senior forward Caaste Tindol 
pumping the nets for 33 game- 
h i^  points and JunicM* post 
Jayci Robots adding 27 more.

Lamesa was paced by 
Jaqndine Macias' 27 points.

Other first-round games saw 
Abiloae Crx^er take a 70-33 win 
over Bredienridge and Snydor ' 
luMKk off Eastland 62-47.
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Coahoma, Stanton boys 
take tournament wins

BIG LAKE — Coahoma's 
Bulldogs rallied fitun a first- 
quarter deficit, to take a 65-53 
win over Mknafrd Greenwood's 
Rangers Monday in the opening 
round of the Reagan County 
Invitational basketbaU tourna
m ent

Blake Nichols ted the way for 
the Bulldogs, scoring IS points, 
white Ryan Peckham added 12 
mcsre.
' After seeing Greenwood jump 
out to a21-14 lead after the first 
eight minutes, the Bulldogs ral
lied to outscore the Rangers 21- 
11 in the second quarter to take 
a 35-32 halftime lead. They then 
capitalized on an ice cold third 
quarter for Greenwocxl to take a 
50-35 edge into the final eight 
minutes.

The win improved Coahoma's 
record to 12-4 on the year, white 
the Rangers droimed to 5-11.

In another first-roimd game, 
Stantcm's Buffaloes chalked up 
their first win of the season in 
only their second outing follow
ing an extended run in the 
Class 2A football playoffs, 
kn<xdung off WaU 62-57.

Alter traUing 47-38 going into 
the fourth quarter, the Buffs 
exfdoded for 24 points in the 
final e i^ t  minutes to take the 
win.

Senior post Chad Smith led 
the way fn* the Buffs with 19 
points, while point guard Kyle 
Herm added 14 points and 
Austin Kelly had 13. Justin  
Ctebb rounded out Stanton's 
double-digit scoring with a 19 
point showing.
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W ol^ack wide receiver looking for big day against Miai
MIAMI (AP) — AU-American receiver 

T ony H(dt of North Candtaw State has St 
tease 100 yards in receptions in e i^ t  
•BBBOS th is asaaon. Tha Miami defense 
has given op 109yard games to eight 
receivers th is year.

WoMpack quarterback Jagste Barnette 
oouldnt deny that his eyas lit up a  little 
bit edMn he saw thoae atatlstics. " 

“You look at the films and see plays 
Uka that, you can't help but get a littte 
SBcited.’’ said Barnette, likely to aim for 
Holt as often as pnasihle when the 
Wolfouck (74) fhoe No. 34 Miami in 
t o n e r s  Mkaron PC BesrL

' “That's not to say they’re not good,’ 
Barnette added. “Anybody can have a 
had day at the office. But when thoae 
things come your way. you've got to take 
advimtage of them."

Holt has 1,604 yards on 88 catches this 
season, a c c o u n t^  for 47 pocent of the 
Wolfitack’s passing output. He ranks sec
ond naticmally with 146.8 yards par 
n m e. topped by a 256-yard effort agaiiist 
Baykir 225 yards with four touch
downs against Ctemson.

“He has to be a major port of our 
offense and we’ve got to get him the foot- 
haU,” N.C. State coach Mike O’Caln said.

‘We w ont do anyfiting differrat with
him."

Miami (8-3) will be witiKMit its top oor- 
nerbaede; Leonard Myers still len t (tally 
heated from torn cartilage in his left 
knee. The s ta itin t ssoaMfery is lihdy  to 
consist of one flirt-year frriahman. two 
redshirt freshmen and a aophomore.

“We look opoB It aa a  (dmilsngs for 
us.” said 
Fltsgerald, a redahirt fraalwnan “You 
can t expect to keep (HoM) from hanriirt 
any catdiea. That’s impoasihle But MU 
be a good gams if wa can go out and not 
givonpSOO!

Oddly. Miami’s secondary struggles 
h av sn t hera debilitating. The 
H uiricanss are 5-1 wh«i an opposing 
receiver gets 100 yards, inchiding a 2-0 
mark when two receivers top fiie mark.

“You dont go in and iwcrsate the 
wheel in the 11th gasse of the season,” 
Miami coach Butch Davis said. “We’re 
not going to he able to go out there and 

‘ e%ht or 10 different covwatse to 
stop one particular individuaL”

Hw Huiric anas can produce their own 
fireworks on offense, averaging 36.5 
potata. Tsilback Edgerrin James set a 

I wlfii 1,416 yards rushing.
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Auto  Foh S al i

$4250.2SM4li________
1998 Chrysler Ssbring, 
loaded. Call 263-13«1

PRICED REDUCEDII
1991 UrKOln Town car, 
4/door, loaded. 112K, 
$3200.0/B/O. CaN atter 5 
pm. 267-2107.__________
wrww.lWANT ACAR.com
*The easy way to bw or 

sel any vehider

91,000 REBATE^OR 
0.»% APa FINANCING

IU)B I5R 0C K  
FO R I)

.■)iiii \\. nil

WESTCX AUTO 
PARTS, INC.

1997 LUM INA 
S6900

1994 NISSAN P .U  
9 )7 3 0

A n  HWY Me NORTH 
9I9 24)-S0e0

1966 Chevrolet 3/4 ton, 
350 4 speed, long wide 
bed. See at PERCO or 
call 267-9523 after 6:00 
pm. $1,800080._______
1998 Chevy S-10 pickup, 
LS-trIm, 15K. Call 
263-1361 M-F, 9-4.
‘94 Chev. PU Ext. Cab 
Silverado w/ Conv. Pkg. 
Loaded, one owner. Red 
w/gold trim. $14,950.;
21’ Boat trailer or 
flatbed $450 > >

1209E.491 
Office 1301 E.4th, 

2634011

P e r s o n a l

■START DATING 
‘TONIGHT I 

Why Wait? Start 
meeting Texas Singles 

tonight Call 
1-80(W6iM623 

EXT 9329

H e l p  W a n t e d

The Howard County 
Library will be taking 
applications for a 
part-time circulation derfc, 
beginning Tues Dec. 30 
Applications must be 
turned into the Library by 
5:00 pm Wed. January 6. 
Must be willing to work 
Saturdays & Thursday 
evenings.

Aset. fiHanager, Night 
AudNor A Bartsndar appe. 
for Inn at Big Spring, 300 
TulaneAve.263-7K1.
Compufsr Hears Needed. 

Work own hours. 
$20k-$75i^ 

1-800348-7186x976. 
wwwjxnp-inc.com

Duo to expansion Sun 
Loan ComfMny has an 
ItTwnoclakKyentogBtoran 
/fissistant fimnagers. We 
are a muM state company 
specializing in consumer 
loans. We offer.

* On toe Job Training 
’ Advancement

OpponutiNies
* Competitive Salary 
*PNd Vacation

arxf Holdays 
*401KPIan
* Exoelent Insutarve 

Package
* Smoke-Free 

Envkorvnent

If you are team oriented 
and enjoy working in a 
professional but relaxed 
atmosphere, then apply In 
person at Sun Loan 
Company, 110 W. 3rd. Big 
Spring._______________
Experienced maintenance 
person needed for 
apartment complex. Must 
have ' experience in 
plumbing, electrical and 
A/C heawig. Brtig resume 
to Westex Auto Parts, 
Snyder Hwy. Call 
2633000.
In je c tio n  Mold 
Mantsnance
TechnkHan-Maintain and 
repair/ Injection mold 
machines, by repairing, 
maintiaing and utilitzing 
e lc tr ic a l  w iring 
schematics,
programmable logic 
control and motors, 
hydraulics, pneumatics, 
arc, oxygen acetylene 
cutting, braising, and meg 
welding, rigging and 
machine shop equipment; 
4 yrs. exp. or 4 yrs. exp. 
as industrial millwright 
maintenance mechanic. 
40 hrs./wk., $35,484/yr.

r y at the Texas 
Jorce C ommission. 
Houston. Texas, or serxl 

resume to 1117 Trinity, 
Room 424T, Austin, 
Texas 78701, JO* 
TX0612606. AO paid by an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

LITTLE CAESAR’S 
PIZZA

is now accepting ASST. 
MANAGER applications 
Serious, experienced, 

.clean background 
applicants only. 
915-5203016.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

Job Line 
(915) 268-4833

Please call to hear a complete 
list of job openings and request 

an application.

H( 11' Wa '.'M n

Need Experienced & 
Dependable Waitress or 
WaHsr. Gal 267^112.
Needed man to do 
floors/janitorial work, 
laundry after hours. 3 
nights per week, will 
provide equipment ft 
supplies. Pick up 
appicallon at 1208 Gregg.

PfZZAINN 
1702 Gregg

has an excel  ent part Mme 
posWons open for delvory 
drivers. Apply In person.
Start the New Year out 
right writh a New Career 
In the Nursing Fiekfll

Call Mountain View 
Lodge for opportunities to 
become a CNA through 
Howard College while you 
work with us. Classes 
begin in Januaiy. Please 
come by arto fill out an 
application at 2009

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
SigrKxvborxjs, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
retention bonus, 
HeaWVDenlai/Life 
Insurance, and uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
and tanker endorsemenls, 
pass, DOT and company 
requirements. We will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck kxlustry.

Apply in person at 
STEERE TANK UNES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone *(915)263-7^.

LITTLE CAESAR’S 
PIZZA

is now taking applications 
for a Delive^ Driver. 
Come by in Mrson O 
2111 Gregg St. for an 
application.
No phone caKs please.

fifiountain View Lqdge is 
now interviewing for 
position of Director ,o1 
Nurses. Long Term Care 
e x p e rie n c e  > in 
Medtoara/Medicaid facility 
preferred. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Apply In 
person at 2009 Virginia
Town ft Country Food 
Store, Full ft Part time 

I open in Coahoma 
I ft Stanton. Able 

shifts. Appty at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug test required.
Upscale retirement 
oomnrxxrity now 
interviewing for food 
servfca pereorxral. Join a 

I We are

are imerestsd In 
long-term opportunity. 
CaN for interview 
appolntmenl  

Carriage Inn. 267-1353. 
EOE

Position Available: 
Waitstaff

Hi I P Wanti  d

Weldets needed. Apply 
In parson at Btoxme Bros. 
InColorsdoCIty.______

WESTERN
MARKETWIO

Needs Individuals for 
phone sales. No calling 
necessary. Shifts: 8-5pm 
ft S-8pm ft Saturdays. 
268-1800.

WORK FROM HOME 
fifiy chidran conw to the 

oMoe evsrydeyll 
Earn $500 - $1 m  F /̂MO 

or
$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
CALL TOLL FREE 

8003800663
VMCA

Seeking Individuals to 
train ft certify as Fitness 
area and Fitnass Class 
Instructors. Must be 
physically inclined. 
Part-time positions only. 
Apply at YMCA, 801 
Owens

»AV
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! '« ■  M  iMhiyt I !
$100.00TO $446.00 

CALLORCOhlEBY 
Security Finance 

204S.Oolad 2y-4591 
Phone appicalions 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANOL

ALL TYPES OF LOANS 
AVAILABLE

Good or Bad Credn. No 
applioalion feel Fast 

Approvals. Cal to* free 
1-888-214-2385.

Antiques

Sste * Sflto * Site
ArriiqueMNI

102-110 MNn: 10-20-50% 
OFF. Anliquas. 
colactibles, furniture, 
kitchen Items, much

A K C  Registered 
Rottweiler puppies. For 
more information call 
2634656.

GROOMING ALL 
DOQSf

Boardtog Al Animals! 
Livestock Faclilies!

Ca826$2409
DebUeorHeaffter

Shear 
Grooming 
MM Day 

Appokitmentsl

a MOVING SALE: Sifi 
27th. to Sun 1/3. 80' 
LkxxrinMaik
VI, less than 58K, 1908 
Neel Road . 264-7529

Found / Lost  
Pets

FOUND: A white male toy 
poodle off of Thorp Rd. 
CNI to claim 2644)402.

Do you have a house 
(or sale? A car? Let 

the Herald Classified 
section help you. 
Call ue T o c ^ l  

263-7331

TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(AND ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra 
money. For a few  hours a day, you could cover your 

grocery bill, make your insurance payment or open up
a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for students, housewives, 
retiree's, or children (12 or older). ^

Routes that are open:

•Ackerly, Sparenburg, Gail Area 
•Nolan to Goliad between 12th and 1st 

•Gail Rd to north of Coahoma 
•South of FM 700 - Goliad to Baylor 
•Oasis addition to Hilltop Road area

s

All applicants must have the following:
A reliable car, liability insurance, 

and a good contact telephone number
I

Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

ait 710 Scurry
(N o  p h o i i*  o d l 6  id eG M )

BRANHAM
FURNITURE 

Ths Low pries volums 
dsalsr. Livingroom, 
bsdroom, dining ssts, 
bsdding. Laigs SsIsetionI 
BsstPricssll 

2004 W.4ti» 2633066
- ZJ’sBASIC 

FURNITURE
Living room, bsdnxxn 

suftss, dtoing room ssis, 
M unbofisvsabis low 

prices. Localsd in old 
Wheat’s buNdtog. Come 

see us today.
115 E. 2nd. 2634663.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Computer ft 
Printor $50; Nirriendo $30; 
Crib $40; Swanru) cooler 
$40; TV $10; Swingset 
$25.267-4666._________

WEDDINGS

Cekee, Ahrae, Archee, 
SNk flowsrm, ale. CaN 

rww for appt The 
wW-6191

8NSIRA MERCANTILE 
ForalyourbuMng

Onsighl-GMportB 
1-20 am *  263-1480

Sisal buMngs, new, must 
sail. 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now, $6,990; 
40x60x12 was $16,400 
now $9,990; 50x100x16 
ww $27,590 now $19,900; 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,960.

1-8004063126

Pecans in ths shrif $1.50 
to. Cal 2633785.

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativartous trompet Cal 
2634646.

HyounaadIwdtobuNda 
home or put a trailer on 
cafl me at 2633786.

MT Down PmmanL 
> Financing, BuyaFb 
I Mova-ln ooat

t  ‘UOtrOown 
100%
Total
tlXXXLOOmOn 
of 3313 Faun, In

K a y  H o M ta .  
InoorparataB, la sMeh 
buyarsM algnacoiWaol

Incoma and oradit 
raatricliona apply. Oflar 
IlmNad to moaa who 
guailly f<K Wuial 
Oavalopmsnl Rnandng or 
a VA loan. Naw Horn# 
prtoaaatartlnttialOOK’B. 
CMNc -----------------
1616 Lark 2 bedroom 1 
bat), haaLAMn $7,500. 
Cal281-37S3e61.

S300dn,.t20aM&
2 badroom, auto. haM, 
(laraga, tmoad. 1004 

Main. MuM have axc alant 
cra(lta06-79»3064.
$«00Mn,,|287iMo.

4 bedroom, 2 baO) 2 Bring 
areas, central heat, udHty 
room, fenced, newly 
decorated. 1509 Orida. 
Must hava axcallsnt 
cradt 806-794-5004.
ABANDONED HOME! 

Taka over pmmatris. 
CNi (915)672-3182

ABANDONED HOMES 
InBIgSprIns. 

Takaup paymanU 
w/nodiing doam. 

LooaiaAttIO

fiaaia wBB 1
'ft aaaaratf 
a w ( ^ ^ .  $40,000.

•r'NOllKFOfkSALE
1411 East 18ti 81

$216 Ana for 2i|0 tnotriha. 
2badlooma, 1 ball 

CM(eOO)T6$4002.

$20's wB
badroom 1 
200-12501

Starting prtca 
work <M . 2

OW NER WILL 
FINANCE: 3 bd.. 1 1/2 
balh house O 4108 
Parkway. Priced $32,000. 
«*|^400 dowa $338. par 
month. CH/A, Call 
425 0096.
SPECTTACULAR Country 
Homa 5 act., CISD, 3 bd, 

>2 bath, Dan, fp, 
gamaroom. CaN Janet 
Higgins, Home flaaltors. 
2^1284 or 267-4147.
SMnton 3 badrooia 3 ball 
brick home complafa wWi 
swimming pool, carport, 
watarwml, aprinklar 
syalam, 2 storage areas. 
Complataly ramodalad, 
rainodaling Includaa: 
osdw, oaipat and apaniah 
Ba. 8Ns on 3 tots, 2mcka 
from Jr. High and 
Elamantary School. 
Pricad to sale. Call 
015-7582821.

Nam aa tor 
about AHowanpS fWtth 
euwhaae of naw Iwma. 
Umitad TlmW Hurrylt 
1-600-78M133, 
oiMessooo. , • •

$1400iM)Mon1900 
laaBOSbaaocmSbali 

home. Only at A-1 Homae 
fiBdiand. Waal Hwy iO 

88$«0001-600-7nS9133

lonlOOO 
.3

badroom 2 ban home wNh
•ludy. Only al A-1 Homat 

MMand.WMHwy80 
56330001-300-788:6133

m Aa low as $1$8Jkno. 
Naw 3 badroom Home 
Includaa A/C, storting, 
aalup, and daNvaiy- tMA 
Homaa. 4808 W. Wal, 
1-8003202177, S202177 
MkNand 10% Down, 0% 
APa240mo4. ’

Banknptey, Rape/s, 
Dkroroas does not mean 

you earn buy a home. CM
A* I H OfD M  M K M n Q M R
for Jaaaa Janiaa oadN 
bandk. 1-8007883133 

5633000

^ ’o u r  H ig  S p r i n j ^  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

P rofession a l S erv ice  
& R epair E xperts

1 Lint'S 1 mo. = pt'r nuintli

C a ll  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to  p l a r o  N o iir  a d  T ()1 ).\Y !I

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffordab le  
“Twice new” 

R ebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 4 4 -0 5 1 0  
W ashers, Dryers 

R efriy e ra tan s  
and parts.

Prices Reduces On 
All Carpet. . *’ 

Caroet As Low As
12.95 yd. Installed
Over 6 lb. 1/2 In.

Pad & Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.
DEE’S

CARPET
267-7707

Come See 
Us al

H & H CARPET
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON 
267-2849 

(sc habla espanol)

ATTENTION CLASStRED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YO U NEED T O  
C A N C EL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

OUR OFFICE h lQ ^ S  
Am 7S0A^:00PM r

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

C U NES AIR  
PURIFICATION  

Free Safety 
In s p e c t io n s !  

Chimney Caps 
• Mortor Repair • 

S a t i s fa c t io n  
Guaranteed! 

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -0 9 9 9  
t - 8 0 0 - 6 4 9 - 8 3 7 4

CONSTRL»€-nON

Stool Bufidtogs 
BuMOnSNs 

Carports • Candpiss  • 
Bams • Pipa FartooaOn 
Farm Waking • Rapalro 
C o r ^  blaw PrtwBcy 
Farxws • Motsl Roofs

BEAC0CK8
Ays A ft 3rd. St

Acksriy, Tx. 353-4290
DEER

PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER niOCESSING 

$45 Cuitom  C ats 
“Bast Jerky Ever” 

Nartb F.M.
7 3 0

Big Spring *
2 4 3 -7 5 $ 0

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill sand,

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 

Leave message.

FENCES

BftMFENCEOO.
ChaMnk/Weadrraw

n spaka ft Oetoe
Tarase Atraisblo, Free

Day Phene: 
•18-3g8-131$ 
Ni|$)tPheiw; 
918244-7000

Brown Fenee Co. 
263-6445. day time 

nite 398-5210. 
Fall speeials on 

eom m erieal, resd. 
farm & raneh 
feneing, also 

ea rpo rts , deeks, 
Ornametal Iron wk. 
FREE ESTIMATES.

J.T . WEST TEXAS 
FENCE & WELDING 

Free Estimates!! 
Cedar & Pipe Post 

Fenee • 10 yrs exp. 
Has dozer! 

Garden City 
9 1 5 -3 5 4 -2 5 1 3  
S terling City 
9 1 5 -3 7 8 -3 0 7 7

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S e rv in g  

Residential 8t 
R es tau ra n ts  

Throughout West 
T ex as .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F ax :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Harald Classifisd ads 
work. Call us to placa 
your ad 012687331.

HOME CARE

If yon want round 
the eloek eare M A 

, J  Sitter Serviee ean 
supply trained 
narsM  aides to 

h tlp  yon with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 9 -9 5 7 ^ 4 8 8 3 ; 

“We c l r a ”

Buainaaa 3 ttOa alow?
Try advortMng In i t s

Cal 2987381 
Today!

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODEIING 

Room Additions, 
RemodeUng: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
CaU 263-8285

JUAN CASPER’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R em o d e lin g , 
Repairs Work 
Guaranteed ! 
2 6 7 -2 3 9 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor B racing • 
.Slab • P la r A Baam. 

Insuranca Claima. 
Freo Estimataa! - 

Rafaroncaa.
“No paymant un til 

work is satisfactorily 
completed”. 

9182682355

Do you have 
a sor^oa to offar? 

Placa your ad In fta 
HaraM Oasaiftad 

Profoaalonal Sarvica 
Dtractary 

CM 2687331 
Todayl

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
In ternet Service 

No Long D istance No 
800 Surcharge 
Com puter A 

Com puter Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A 
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
2688800 (fkz) 268-9901 
We m ake it EASY for 

YOU to get on th e  
INTERNET 

BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
mOHWAYin

Save Money 
Read... Herald 

SUPER
ClASSIHEDADS

MOBILE HOMf 
SERVICE

Wss( Taxes Largest 
M abilt Hama 

D ealer
N aw ^U sad*E apaa

HaoMs a f  AoMtlca- 
Odadfea

(800)725-9881 a r  
3 6 3 -9 $ $ l

PAINTING

For Your Best 
Honse Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
•  Free Estimatos •  

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 a r  

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

••DORTON 
PAINTING^* 

In te r lo r /B x te r ia r  
P aia tiag , Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7393

PEST CONTROL

taUTHWEI TPW rXT 
PE8T CONTROL 

Skieo 1964,8989814 
2008 Birdwoll Lone, 

MaaF.Mooro

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Custom Pools A 

S p as
Your dreams can 

come true!!! 
C ustom izing pools 

St reasonable 
prices for your 

b u d g e t. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H onses/A partm en ts 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroonu 

fbrniahed or 
u n fu rn ish ed .

ROOFING

SPRING e rp r 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g is s ,

Hoi T ar A Gravel. 
All typos of 

re p a irs .
Work gnarantaadi! 

Free Estlaiatas 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 9

MICHAEL 
CONTRACTING 

Roofing 
All Typetl

Metal, Built Up, Wood, 
Comp., (Roof Repain) 

Micheal Smitt 
Locally Owned 

1-800-303-9033

IF YOU NEED TO 
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. 
PLEAiE CALL BY AOOAM 
THE DAY THE'CHANQB 
MTDOOOUR.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE • 
SEPTICS > 

Owners David Al A t 
K athryn Stephens  ̂
* Stale Licensed 

•Install A Repair ' | 
Licensed Site 

E v a ln a to r .
« 2 6 4 - 6 ^ 9  . I
Ch a r les  raV D ll,

“  A SepdcHkhlu 
Pumped TDp Soil 
Sand A Gravel.

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
287-7378 Luther 

3984380 
TNRCC20S25. \ 

751144070 :

KINAKDS 
PLUMBING 

SEP. INSTALL or 
REPAIR SEPTIC 

SYSTEMS-STATE 
LICENSES - SIGHT 
EVALUATOR. TRY 
MY BID FOR SIZE. 

Call 267-7944.
FREE BIDS

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming an d ' 
removal. CaU Lnpe 

915-267-8317

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

E xperienced  
Tree Pruning 

H an l in g .
FREE

ESTIMATES.
263-9260

WELDING

MIGUEL’S 
WELDING 
Residential, 

Industrial 
Oil Field Exp. 

Portable Welding 
661-89.79 
267-4308 i
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

‘ Front 
A l ig n m en fe  

A Complete P9«ik 
End W artC

PERCO CAR'I

WINDSHItl D 
Ri PAIR

PRO GLASS 
REPAIR 

MoMlo tarvieo 
AH inauruut i  

dulMS wokonMd! 
Can 267-4628

hockx
M W

n

f t
comps
91SWI

lappan
gtoyou

K1
AP/

ISO



imqHmulo
2§.

Altojwwpg ^  
w of now h«mo.
I Timol Hurryll 
»«138, - •
«oo. , • •
»nt>Monl«ee 
9 to im 2 b iti 
Inteal A*l Homoo 
d,WaatHwylO 
01-800-7tBS»133

oniooe 
3

12 baft homo wte) 
nIyatApI Homaa 
d,WMH«w80 
01-800-70^33

m  aa fltfJkno. 
bod room Homo 
I  A ^ , M ifn g , 
nd doHvoiy. USA 

4808 W. WaM, 
102177,820-2177 
10% Down, 0% 

Omo8. •
roptey. napo%, 
odooo not moan 
t buy a homo. Cal 
mooMktandaak 
ao Jamaocmdl 
1-800-7600133 
5830000

DBDABLE
e r n e s
David Al & 

'D Stephens 
le Licensed 
I A Repair 
Dsed Site 
alnator.

IS,

SSRAVDirit
}tie'1%hks 
Bd Top Soil 
A Gravel. 
504 Ray Rd. 
i78 Luther 
904380 
:CC2062S. 
1144070

NAKDS 
UMBING 
NSTALL or 
IR SEPTIC
:m s-st a t e
lES - SIGHT 
ATOR. TRY 
) FOR SIZE. 
287-7944. 

iE BIDS
TRIMMING

e’S TREE 
MMING 
lan 18 yeara 
irience. For 
inuninf and' 
. Call Lnpe 
287-8317

DEROSA 
RSERY 
erienced 
I Pmning 
inling.
^REE
IMATES.
3 - 8 2 8 8
l.DING

D U E L ’S
LDING
idential,
luMria)
'ield Exp. 
le Wel(Ung 
1-8979 
7-4^08 i
ILF-1 
NMF'N’

nmen|o < 
piet^ Piroaik 

WorkC

>HIL[ D 
I’AIR

GLASS 
FAIR 
I Sorvico

wokonMdl
287-4818

B »S fwiq HERAU) C lassified

lonaMtei 
18183 monli 240 

jl0%aprW AC. 
I HdmaalMand, 

rIP 8830000
■4 4̂1-? ■ *

,2bath
wonri|iflbno.(SdiJBya)[ 
A - 1  H o m o o
1-800-755-9133 or 
915-5830000. Exampla 
8 F . 880POXK> down ^  
500.00 1 1 APR 360 
moa. Pint37730WAC.
*850080 Down 81,000.00 
oaah back on a  baauMul 
PlaataAvod 16x80 3

2 baVt only 
8286.00 a month 1 1 . ^  
APR w.ax. Homaa of 
Amartoa, 488l 8  Andrawa 
Hwy. ,  O d e s s a ,  
1-o6o-725-0881 or 
S1^3630W7______
A l Homaa wanTs you to 
bade in your uaad noma 
on a  naar homa today 8i 

woifiwwietwai you tank
■ fOIIM RMOMfiQ,

5632f 
I-7552133

alMiiyOO 5632OO0 
1-800-7

Abarxlonad homa cal 
56380001-800-7562133

Divorced, must sail
1-8154204411.
Hay guya IVs movadil I 

Coma aaa tie bast a a l^
hwnsaoniwmaikat 

Raalwood has no 
mmpa883natal.Whats 
tw  w ifflin g  ■na can 

hwjpsnl 1M  you to come 
gsl your aaw horns ask for 

JoM at 8830000 
1-600-7852133

HayftoudktonInaadT' 
naw horn you wcxtctol ba 
tooMnaallhiaadiightll 

Lata aNp tip doubtaWkA 
iai m l pul you in a new

I today, n  do 
rUankitopulyou 

In a  eaw ( f  uaad home. 
CM JaM g  5638000 

1400-7^133
Head 8naw homa, looMng 
tor towpaaniartB. Cal tia 
otodtooSor, Calvin. A l 
Homaa 7206 W. Hwy 80 

Mklwd.Tx.9l5- 
56380001-800-755-9133

ra  LOVELY  ̂
NEIGIIBORHOOD f 

COMPLEX I 
0

Swimming Pool 8 
Catporu. 8 

Most Uliiities Paid, ^ 
Senior Citizen i  

Discounts, J 
1 A  2 Bedrooms & M  

f - •,l,«jri2Bxrtis ' 
iKUnhintished  ̂ B]

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 Em  2S<h S a m

267-5444

*No credit, bad cradH,' 
bantakuMclat, tHe. Cal 
•w  oraol doctor tor your 
fraa cradit anal)wa. 
Homaa of Amariea, 
1-800-725-0881 or 
3830861.

NoPaMmaniRW 
Only at Owwood Hornaa, 

i-a8Bua83inAblana 
8000233196 wae 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL 

QalyouroadK 
pra-approvad qitcMy ft 
«tti no haada. Sbnpty 

calourfrtandte 
OtwoodStaX

*Por Qua Rental Homaa 
of America Ofreca 
Comprarl Fleetwood. 
Nauvo y uaado 
Ftoandmalnto fad Vanoa 
Homaa of Amarfca, 4750 
A n d re w s  H w y. 
1-800-725-0881 or 
(915)3638e81.________
’Remate Casas Mobile 
Usadas Emparzando a 
$950.00 Homaa of 
America. 48ti. ft Andrews 
H w y ., O d e s s a , 
1-800-725-0881 or 
(915)3630681 ■_________
Start the naw yaar off wHh 
a naw homa. Cal BNIy at 

A t  Homee (915) 
5639000 or 

1-800-7530133.
Trade in your used home 
in any oondWon for a new 

oneatA-1 Homes 
Mkland. Ask for Jesse 

James credt 
bandtl-800-755-9133 

(915)5638000
W4 buy used moble 

homes A t  homes (915) 
5638000

I'm TIRED of TEXASI 
Take over my paymerrts. 

Cal Ron at (915) 
672-3152

8INQLE PARENTSI
W» can help. ^3, ft 4 br. 
Low downtow morthly/ 

EZCrecNt.
Cal (800) 5233195.

LooMtM for a new home 
cal (Alvin the cradit 

doctor, divoices, 
bankiuptey.badcredB.no 
ciadK, 95% approven rate. 
913 5639000 A l  Homes 

Mkland. TX.
Looking tor a new home. 
Donl seMe for second 
best cal BNy at A-1 

Homes (915) 5639000 or 
1-80O-7K-9133.

to Year END SALEH 
$1999 off all 1996 homes 
or $1000 Shopping Spree 
any home or $1800 
Rebate on seiect models 
Must present this as on 
your 1st visit. USA 
HOMES, 4606 W Wall.

wRi'any other of t eT / ‘

PONDEROSAAPAimm
‘Furnished ft Unfurnished 

‘ All Utilities Paid 
•(Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

142SE.6thSt..... 2634319

‘Year and 
liquidation sale pricas 
staring at $995.00. Cal 
Homaa of America, 
1-800-725-0881 or 
363-0681. 8a Habla 
Etpanol

Ci;T Or Tovvr; 
PhOH! hi Y

Why spend money to go to 
tie ooaal to catch RaJiah,
vritan you can catoh tram 
afCtotorado CHy Lake. For 
Sale - 4 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 
story brick laka house 
wrisirtg.alronl.1 deeded 
acres off main pari of 
Colorado City Laka. 
$99,500.00. Call during 
b u a ln a s a  h rs . 
913267-3126.

Business
PnoF'ERTY Rental

FOR LEASE... BuMtog^on 
Srwdsr Highway. Call

Furnished A p ts .
Apartments, houses, 
moblehome. Refererx:es 
required. 263-6944, 
2632341.

Unfurnished
A p t s .

2^ Apartoienis.
Move in Specials.

From $273 $400 plus 
electric.

Furnished or unlumished. 
2637621

$99 MOVE IN pkjs 
deposit

1,2,3 bdr. Parlialy fur. 
2637811 ajn.

3935240 evenings
Etr. S2ia  - 1 bdr. $235 

2bdr.$275 
S99Dm>o»H 

On aAe Ugr ft Me/nf. 
CnnInIH/A

Optn WmknndB 
91$267-$217 

Largest, nicest THREE 
BEDROOM apartment in 
town, 21/2 bates, ges heat 
and water kKluded in rent, 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer 
oonrrections, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with 
pool and par^ room, 
rumished or unfurnished 
aid “REMEMBER. ..YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST’ , 
C o ro n a d o  H ills  
Apartments, 801 W 
Marcy, 267-6500.

Unfurnished
Houses

1310 Park Ave. 2 bd, 
CH/A. Fenced backyard, 
separate garage, washer 
ft dryer hookups. 
264-6931 leave ^  
message.__________ __
2 bedroom, 1 bath. 910 E.
6th. Call 267-3841 or 
556-4022* ■ '
2210 Lynn Drive; 3 bdr. 2 
bate fenced, Central AC, 1, 
yr. lease required 
$600/mn. $400/dep. No 
In d o o r  P e t s !
Oener/Broker, 2636514.
3 bd., 2 bath, 2 Hying 
areas. CVH/A fridge/stove. 
$500./mo. 4- dep Call 
2630436

UP TO

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 30:

On your favor. Use it to 
empower you and urge ^ o u  
toward change. Opt for inner 
transformation, or go out and 
make your life more livable on 
your terms. Yon pull the wild 
card financially.' Understand 
your limits and you won't get 
hurt. Remain realistic, if you 
are single, you more strongly 
em phasize dom estic life 
through a new roomm ate or 
live-in love. You will go 
through many changes within 
a relationship. If attached, seek 
greater defin ition  of your 
union. A new home is a possi
bility. GEMINI helps you with 
your work. ,

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21.-April 19) 
You have a lot to say and do. 

Surprisingly, someone doesn’t 
get your message. Try as you 
might, you cannot solve a prob
lem. Friends urge you to join 
them. V isit and enjoy those 
around you as much as you 
can. Tonight: Where the gang 
is.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Spending dominates, and you 

feel out of control. Don’t 
depend on th a t bonus or 
prom ised check. Work with 
what you have, not what you 
wish for. A partner surprises 
you and takes a counter stance. 
A boss means well, even if he 
is flaky. Tonight: Balance your 
checkbook.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

A pftftner's  dem ands have 
you out of k ilter. Make your 
own decisions. Pressure is too 
much with someone' who’s at a 
distance. It becomes apparent 
th a t you th in k  differently . 
Regroup a fte r a change of 
plans. Make th a t additional 
effort. Tonight: You rule the 
roost!****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You could be overtired, react

ing strongly as a result. Think 
through recent developments at 
work. You will feel better once 
you decide to eat more sensi
bly. An associate means well 
but is a bit off. Listen to his 
ideas, but defer a decision until 
you’re ready. Tonight: A good 
night’s sleep.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Make time to for key year-end 

meetings; some could turn into 
celebrations. Pressure from a 
child  or loved one could be 
tense and difficult. You find 
partners evasive at times, how
ever unintentionally. Always 
keep long-term goals in mind. 
Tonight: Where your friends 
are.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You feel locked in the u lti

mate pressure cooker. As you 
juggle demands at both work 
and home, you might wonder 
what you can do to ease this 
situation. Perhaps a different 
schedule would be effective. 
Make a New Year’s resolution 
to change this. Tonight: Up 
late.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Reach out for o thers. An 

alternative viewpoint could be 
just what you need. You are

U nfurnished
Houses

3 bd . 2 bate duplex. 2107 
Main «A. $250./mo., 
$100./dep.; 1 bd., 1 bath. 
508 Settles & 1600 
Jennings. $125./mo, 
$100/dep 9133638243

4 bedroom, 2 bath. 1504 
Lincoln. Ĉ all 267-3841 or 
556-4022

All sizes! Furnished & 
Unfurnished housesi 
Apartment, bills paid! C^ll 
26787451

d V£
304 W. 19th,$275./mo.. 
SIOOAlep Cal 267-1543.

FORtJEASE: Ntee tW T t 
bath. * Good location 
$395./mo., deposit A 
references required No 
pets!' 2638513

U nfurnished
Houses

Nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth brick, 
ferKed yard, carport, ref. 
air. cent7 heat. $495/mn. 
$200/dep. owner/agent. 
2636892_____________
Small 3bd. Mobile Home. 
C/H/A, w/d, stove ft refr. 
$350Ano.. $150/dep. HUD 
Midway area. Call 
393-55K anytime or aBer 
2pm 2678114._________
Three bedroom, one bate, 
covered carport, good 
neighborhood. $350/mn. 
$150/dep. 267-5646.
Two especially nice 2 
bedr. 2 bath houses with 
appliances. $60C/mn. forW vTlIUmVIlOr
the other house. Call 
Doris at 263-6525 or 
Home Realtors at 
2631284

Let Classified Work for Voui 
Call 263-7331 Today!

$ 1 ,0 0 0  R E W A R D
WILL BE PAID

FOR INFORMATION LEADjNG TO THE

ARREST & INDICTMENT
OF

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 
COMMinED A FELONY CRIME:

INCLUOmO '

MURDER, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBERY

Crime Doesn't Ray. 
But^Da

CALL CRIME-STOPPERS
263-TIPS (263-8477)

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED FOR YOUR NAME

3 bd. 2 bath, central 
heat/air, Ig. fenced lot. 
Enclosed 2 car garage. 
Kentwood area. Also other 
houses. 267-3905.
For Rent/Sell: 3 bd., 1 
bath. $300./mo + dep. 
neg.: 2 bd, 1 bate Oxjntry 
home. $300./mo, 
SlOOydep. 2639006.
1965 FORD FALCON. 
Askmg $800. or best otter; 
1982 Chevy Vanr$1250.. 
Cal 2639006._________

BIG SPRING DRIVER 
EDUCATION

REGISTRATION 
Jan.4&5.1999 

4.30-7:30pm, Mon ft Tues. 
BIG SPRINQ MALL 

9884099
Umitad Enrollment!

Jan. 6.1999 
C1200

Free to a good home, 
6/yr.old spayed female 
Lab-Sheparcl mix. Good 
watchdog ft great w/kids. 
Shots current 267-2892.

to AVON AFTER to 
CHRISTMAS SALE

614 0aHas 
SalJanuaiy2,1999 
9;00am - 680pm. 
Personal Checks 

welcome!
Low Sex Drive?

Spice up Your Life 
W/ /LN Natural Formula 

For Men or Women 
THE SWIFT SOLUTION 

267-8099
2 bedr. 2 fuN bath Mobile 
Home, appliances 
furnished, water furnished. 
$300/mn. $100/dep. No 
Pets! 267-2889.________
Clean 1 bedr., stove ft 

refrigerator furnished. 
$190 & deposit required. 
C ^  2632382._________
Nice location: 807 W. 
18th. 3 bdr. 1 bth. 
S47S/mn. $200/dep. CaN 
264-9334 g  2635875.
2 houses for rent: 3 bdr. 
$475/rrvi., also: 2 bedr. 
$30(Vhin.CaM 267-1122 g  
2638867. ;■

PUBLIC N O T I ^
STATE or TEXAS 

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
NOTICE or SHERIFF S SALE 

Wyatt Tata Brady a/k/a/. Wyana 
Tata Brady. Dalandant in 
Eaacution on ttta tudgmattl Mad ot 
rscord tn th#21Wi Diatncl Court ol 
Collin County. Tanas, pursuant to 
tha Uniform Entorcamani of 
Foraign Judgmant Act in Causa 
No 219-806-97 upon when a Writ 
ol ExMution waa lasuod by tfta 
CollinCounty Oiatrict Clark on 
Oacambar S. 1996. on a judgmant 
rsndarte irt tba District Court ol 
Pontotoc County. Oklaboma on 
May 19. 1997 in favor ot Mary D 
Brady, Ptraonal Raproaantativa ol 
ma Esttia ol Mary Estrada Brady 
in Causa No C-94-t04. is Ilia 
ownar ot tha tolloviing dsacribad 04 
and gas royalty inlaratts in 
Olasacock County. Tsaat to ba 
sold undsr said axaculion 
1/2 s 73 5% > 5/128 royaky ntarast 
in all ol Ssetion 34. Block 35. 
Toamahlp Two Souin. Survay TtP 
RR Co.. QIaaaoock County. Tasat; 
t/2 s 73 5% > V128 royaly mlaraal 
In all ol Saclion 35. Block 35. 
TownaNp Two South. Survay T6P 
RR Co.. OtaaarnrSi County. Taxat. 
1/2 a 73.S% s 1/126 royally imaraat 
in all ol aacllon 36. Block 35, 
Township Two South. Sunray TSP 
RR Co.. Otaasoock County. Taaaa. 
and
1/2 a 73 5% a 1/12S royaky atiaraal 
in all ot Saclion 37. Block 35. 
Township Two South.Survay TSP 
RR Co.. QIaaaoook County. Taaaa. 
Tha abova-daacribad proptrty 
bakaiglng to tis aaU Dsisndani m 
Eaacution waa lavlad upon at 
lOiOO o'clooh AM on-fta 14th day 
ol Osoambar tsai 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »<« 

tha abova-daacribad proparty arik 
ba oltarad lor aala at lha North 
OourVnuaa Door. 117 EaRCunIa 
Avanua In Oantkn C«y. Olaikoaji 
County. Taiat at t .-OO o'cloak p.ia. 
on tia 88i Sky ol January. 19M. la 
aatlaly lha ludemani rataranead 
abkva.
ROVet PRUrr, SHERTF 
OLAMOOCK COUNTY, TXXAS 
21K Daotrabar IS. IS. S IS. twa

controlling or difllcvit. A child 
or loved one i$ full of surprises. 
Tftke off ypjur rose-colored 
glasses. You nren’t seeing the 
whole situa tion . Tonight: 
Check out travel plans.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Get down to the nitty-ritty of 

a amoney issue with a partner. 
You do not see th ings as he 
does, but that doesn’t mean you 
have the only answer either. 
Explore options. You gain a 
strong awareness if you listen 
to feedback. Tonight; Be a 
duo.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 
2 1 )

You are more contrary than 
you realize. Take a deep breath, 
and look at what you are doing. 
Loosen up, and,be less rigid. 
Unexpected developments and 
news could have you juggling 
plans. Be d irect about your 
position. Tonight: Dine out.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

T here’s a lot to do. Sort 
through projects, and see where 
you can ask for help. Don’t hes
itate to spend money to make 
your life easier. You feel over
whelmed, as the holidays take 
their toll. Clear as much as you 
can before the New Year. 
Tonight: Burn the candle at 
both ends.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Your playfulness could be

m isunderstood by someone. 
You m ight be to rn , feeling 
forced to choose one friend 
over another. Use,your trade
mark creativity and dexterity 
to ease th rough  a problem. 
Allow more fun in your life. 
Tonight: Heat up the
night.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Chill out and refuse to 

respond to pressure. Review 
recent ideas and consider what 
could make a difference. There 
is a problem surrounding your 
work or a boss. Be more 
relaxed about what you need to 
do, and allow your ingenuity to 
take over. Tonight: Vanish 
home.***

BORN TODAY
Singer Bo Diddley (1928), 

news anchor Matt Lauer (1957), 
comedian Tracey Ullman 0959)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope,' recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot ■ 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia inev, 
Jenkintown, Pa,

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Positive results on medical 
test is signal to take it again

fi
A b i g a i l

- V a n 
b u r e n

DEAR ABBY: People who are 
in treatment for infertility in 
California must be tested for 
sexually transmitted diseases. 
Much to our shock, my hus
band tested positive for hepati
tis B, which is typically trans
m itted via 
sexual con
tact. Because 
we knew that 
he had not 
been exposed, 
we requested 
that our doc
tor perform 
the test again 
to be sure 
tha t the test 
resiiiC was,, 
correct. Our 
(foetdr com
plied -w ith  
great re luc
tance -  and sure enough, the 
test came back completely neg
ative!

We had a terrible time con
vincing our doctor that the test 
should be repeated. I hope no 
one else has to go through that. 
Please, Abby, encourage your 
readers to have important tests 
repeated to ensure the results 
weren’t false. -  RELIEVED IN 
SANTA BARBARA

DEAR RELIEVED: I’ve done 
it before, and I’m pleased to do 
it again. Readers, never hesi
tate to have im portant tests 
repeated, or to ask for a second, 
or even a th ird  opinion, if 
there’s a question about a diag
nosis.

DEAR ABBY: Please print 
this on behalf of all the short, 
older people who enjoy dining 
out but who feel dwarfed sit
ting at tables built to accommo
date taller people.

Restaurateurs: Please give us 
a lift! Those of us who have 
shrunk with age, are crippled 
w ith a r th r it is  or have lost 
range of motion in our shoul
ders would certainly appreciate 
a “boost” in the form of a cush
ion to allow us to sit higher at 
your tables -  or a chair that 
sits higher off the floor. We 
would have more leverage and 
could manipulate the cutlery 
much easier.

As long as there are special 
areas in restaurants for smok
ers and non-smokers and 
accommodations for the dis
abled, why not be innovative 
and accommodate us? The older 
population is increasing by 
leaps and bounds, infirmities 
and all, and many of us are 
tired of feeling that we’re sit
ting in a hole while we eat!

Restaurateurs who heed this 
cry for help would stand 10 feet 
tall in the eyes of us little peo
ple. - 5HORTY FROM WIS
CONSIN

DEAR SHORTY: As a person 
who is 5-feet-nothlng, I feel 
your pain. However, I’m sur
prised that a pillow or “boost
e r” w asn 't available upon 
request. I’m printing your mes
sage for restaurateurs to see ~ 
but a better solution might be 
to b ring  your own cushion 
when you dine out, in case the 
restaurant dwner misses this 
column.
DEAR ABBY: I have noticed 

th a t from tim e to tim e you 
print jokes in your column. I’m 

'wondering if yon ever heard

this one? - CHARLES PIERCE, 
TOLUCA LAKE, CALIF.

DEAR CHARLES: How gener
ous of you! As a matter of fact, 
I hadn’t heard it. However, I’m 
sure many readers will relate 
to it, as I did:

Talk show host Larry King 
was in terview ing the devil. 
When Larry asked him what 
his greatest achievements were, 
the devil responded by saying, 
“The world wars were fun to 
do. That iceberg d idn’t just 
’happen’ to be in the way of the 
Titanic. I put it there! Then, of 
course, there were some monu
m ental earthquakes, floods, 
m udslides -  and the 

, Hindenburg. That was a blast!”
Larry thought for a moment 

and pressed further: “I know, 
but what was your GREATEST 
achievement?"

The dev il’s horns began 
vibrating. His eyes flashed 
neon red. He leaned across the 
desk into Larry’s face and said 
“C^l waiting.”

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing to 
confirm  your advice to 
“ Confused,” who lost her 
boyfriend in a motorcycle acci
dent and is wondering if it’s too 
soon for her to get involved 
with another man.

I lost my husband of six years 
the same way. I can tell her 
from experience tha t six 
months is too soon to become 
involved. Grieving people are 
very vulnerable. The first 
advice grief counselors give is, 
“Make no serious life decisions 
for at least one year after the 
death of a loved one."

Some very poor decisions can 
result if they are made while 
grieving. I married my second 
husband two years after my 
first husband died because of 
an overwhelming need to feel 
connected. 1 divorced him two 
years later.

My advice to “Confused” is: 
Involve yourself with a ^ o u p  
of people so you don’t4f^om e 
emotionally dependent on one 
person. Although loneliness 
can become overwhelming and 
the need to reach out is very 
powerful, give yourself some 
time. You will be doing your
self -  and the young man -  a 
favor. - A WISER WIDOW 
NOW

DEAR WIDOW: Thank you 
for writing. I hope “Confused” 
sees your letter. Your hard-won 
wisdom could spare a younger 
woman unnecessary pain.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69449, Los Angeles. 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a  more attractive per
son, order "How to Be 
Popular.” Send a business- 
s iz^ , self-addressed envelope, 

i plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today i$ Tuesday, Dec. 29, 

the 363rd day of 1998. There are

two days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 29, 1843, Texas was 

admitted as the 28th state.
On this date:
In 1170, Archbishop Thomas 

Bechet was m urdered in 
C anterbury  C athedral in 
England.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 Road safety

gm
5 Littlenecks, e.g. 

10 Witty remark
14 Abu Dhabi 

leader
15 Weird
16 Hodgepodge
17 Volcanic flw
18 River nymph
19 Body toss
20 1975 hit by 

Shirley
23 In the past
24 Novelist Levin
25 Sch. near 

Harvard
28 Spoken 
31 Trousers 
36 Mineral 

deposits 
38 Pennsylvania 

port
40 Stand by
41 1964 Beach 

Boys hit
44 Provide with 

irKxxne
45 Small town
46 Span 

connection
47 Fogged 
49 Positive
51 Psychic's gilt
52 Edge
54 Comic squeal 
56 1987 MoUey 

Crue hit
65 Woodwind 

instrument
66 Needle boxes
67 Orderly 
66 Singer

McEntire
69 Feel
70 Stare at
71 Crossed out
72 Tire pattern
73 Pour out

1 2 3
n

14

17

20

2 6

36

■
41 14 4

4 7
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0 11 12 13
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5e 57 5 6 n6 5

68
71 J
By VMan 0. Coittne 
Albany, QA
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DOWN
1 Brooks and Ott
2 Oriental 

nureemald
3 Opera star
4 Tragedy
5 Prt^bited
6 Jacob's first 

wife

7 Opera song
8 Florida city
9 Passover 

repasts
10 Poke tun
11 Singer 

Fitzgerald
12 Thailand, 

formerly
13 Weighty 

volume
21 Conceit
22 Waldorf or 

Caesar
25 Computer 

communicator
26 Teheran 

resident
27 Looks after
29 Part of U.A.E.
30 'Peanuts’ 

character
32 On vacatfon
38 Tippy 

tranaportation
34 Soccar passes
35 Brew, as taa
37 Highlander
39 Beige
42 PItCTters
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(OlHiTlI
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43 Exited
48 Readers__

magazine 
50 Med . printout 
53 Comer joint
55 Marlin Lulher 

and Alan
56 Clinton's V.P.
57 Wild goat

58 Judga's atUre
59 Starring rola
60 Old Norsa 

characlar
61 'Friands* alar 

Kudrow
62 Harvaat
63 Kickback
64 Mulllgan't diah
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In 1808, the 17th president of 
the United S tates, Andrew 
Johnson, was bom in Raleigh! 
N.C.

In 1813, the B ritish burned 
Buffalo, N.Y., during the War 
of 1812.

In t837,‘(!ldnadlan'rattitlUiiBh 
(destroyed the C aroline,■ a U:8. 
steam boat docked at Buffalo, 
N.Y.

In 1851, the first American 
Young M en’s C hristian  
Association was organized, in 
Boston.

In 1890, the Wounded Knee 
massacre took plaBe in 6outh 
Dakota as some 300 Sioux 
Indians were k illed  by U.S. 
troops sent to disarm them.

In 1934, Japan renounced the 
W ashington Naval Treaty of 
1922 and the London Naval 
Treaty of 1930.

In 1940, during World War II, 
Germ any began d ro p p in g . 
incendiary bombs on London. -

In 1957, singers  Steve 
Law rence and Eydle Gorme 
were m arried  in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

In 1975, a bomb exploded in 
the m ain te rm in a l of New 
York’s LaG uardia A irport, 
killing 11 people.

In 1986, former British Prime 
M in ister Harold M acm illan 
died at h is  home in Sussex, 
England, at age 92.

In 1996, war-weary guerrilla 
and governm ent leaders in 
Guatemala signed an accord 
ending 36 years of civil conflict.

Ten years ago: The Federal 
Aviation A dm inistra tion , 
responding to the bombing of 
Pan Am Flight 103, announced 
tightened security measures for 
U.S. air carriers at 103 airports 
in the Middle East and Western 
Europe.

Five years ago: Nearly three 
w6eks after the orbiting Hubble 
Space Telescope was repaired 
by the crew of the space shuttle 
Endeavour, scientists reported
"absolutely  no sign of prob
lems."

One year ago: Hong Kong 
began killing 1.4 million chick
ens to stem  th e  sp read  o f a 
m ysterious b ird  flu  th a t had 
already killed four people.

Today’s B irthdays; ABC 
new scaster Tom J a r r i^  la 64. 
A ctress Mary Tyler Moore is 
61. A ctor Jon  V oightuls 60. 
Country singer Ed BrucM is 88. 
Rock m usician  Ray Thom as 
(The Moody Blues) Is 87. S ln |sr 
M arianne PalthfU ll Is 82. 
Jockey L afflt Blncay« ie 68. 
Actor Ted Daneon le 81.’ Actor 
Jon PoUto is 48. Slnger-ectress 
Yvonne E lllm an i t  47. 
(k>median Paula Poundttone is 
39. Rock singer-m usician Jim  
Reid (The Je su s  and M ary 
Chain) la 37. "Soul Trali^’ host 
Mystro Clark la 38. Aelor Jasop 
(xould Is 83. Book alnger^nusi- 
cian  O ltn  Phillips (Toad The 
Wet ^Brocket) is 28. Z-
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